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T IS indeed gratifying to
the wondenui responseLlt- -

ifield citizens have given the
Kited Fund organization.

he board of directors was
organized, theyIn turn

3n to appoint executive, pub-!l:- y.

by-la- campaign, and
:et committees.
hese committees went to

Irk making plans for their
jrtlcula r phase of the pro--
im . . '"Cy ve worKea early

I me this week to have their
ports ready for the general
ird mec'ns Monday night.

he camDaiencommitteean--
tated leadersfor the various

fje divisions, In preparation
if the brjrd s oKay.

EVERYONE has pitched in
done his part, very few

fa refused to work.
Ith this 'ype of coopera--
and willingness to get the

Kdme 'he United Fund can't
but be successful,and it

uldn"' 'enulre any one per--
be overworked.

Ms (3 ne type ot cntnus--
thj' njkes Llttlefield a

tter pi- -- e live . . .this is
way grow into cl- -

) 'cam work is the,0
ence " progressivetown.

HHaI 0feat teacher Is
trienc man neverwakes

se a oaDy to see it
lie.

ilmy an ld settler settled
ies' becausehe didn't set--

back Last.

FOUND another past rest--
f Clay County last week.
Lee who lived ov--

feear Dear Creek. Like most
By residents of Clay, he

a big raseball player and
nearly is many good stories

fell as rry Dud, who also
Jed baseball back in those
P.

fell Lc - if we'd all stayed
Town on Page 2)

Ivation
my Needs

bthinq
uren plea was made

eck f f children'sclothes
pSt. Da , n Parker, local

rmy director for
Befleld. He said the re--
pts fir cthlnK far exceeds
amount the Army hasava 1-1-

i,

arker said the needwas the
f test i r clothing for babies

en up o 12 vear olds. He
linued that recentlv all the
IfclP"' 'hcv havehad on hand

slven out and many have
i turned away becausethe
iy had nnrhlng to give them
frs ns desiring to contrl--

oinmj, to the Army can
r einer taKing it to the
a'lon Annvtlf-ldnmr-tprc- : nr
piling Parker for pickup
Emes.

oi city Development
vice - nnirin, i
,ervedmost of this year as

tnxab (Toxmttj Tmbtv 16 PAGES
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ISTRICT GAMES SPARK PLAY
Springlake,Kress
In GameOf Week
Frwlvai;?i,SCh0?1S ul ?e battlIn8 ln d8tn competition

play reaches the final stagesfor this

schools.
mre Weekcnds of P,aV remalns for most

Sudan, who went down to Springlake its first district
A contest, will have an open weekendand is the only school

United Fund
Chairmen
Announced

Division chairmen for the
Llttlefield United Fund Drive
campaign were namedTuesday
morning by the Board of Dir-
ectors of the Drive.

Two general fund drive
were designated and

are Jack Christianand J. E.
Chlsholm. Chairman of the ad-
vance gifts portion of the drive
ls Arnold Neumannwith Howard
Home being chairman of the
business division drive, and
Charles Duval chairman of the
employee division. All five men
have acceptedtheappointments.

The Board of Directorswill
meet Monday night to approve
the four budgetspresentedand
to complete plans for the Fund
Drive. The various committees
have beenworking this week ln
preparation for the meeting
Monday.

The kick-o- ff date for the
Drive will also be decidedat
Monday's meeting.

Laguna Park Is

Council Topic
Littlefleld's City Council will

discussand review plans to al-

leviate the flooding condition
around Laguna Park at their
meeting tonight at 7 ln the
City Hall.

J. W, Harrison, city manag-
er, said the plan calls fordlg-gln- g

out the center portion of
the park area making the lake
deeperand allowing it to hold
more water. Approximately
40,000 yards of dirt will be re-
moved from the park and ano-
ther 35,000 yards will be used
to build up the dam around the
lake area.

The Council will openbids
a heating system for the City
Hall. The 35 - year - old boi-
ler used for heating the building
burst two weeks ago making It
Imperative that a new heating
systembe Installed.

A resolution regulating the
contructlon and destruction

(See Laguna on Page 2)

Joe Wilson, who hasservedas
acting presidentof the Boardof
City was elected
president of the group at a

breakfast meeting Tuesday
morning. In addition Nelson
Naylor was elected vice - pre-

sident and Howard Home was
secretary-- treasur-

er.
During the meeting the BCD

decided to formulate a pro-
gram of work for the coming
year to use as a guide.

As a part of the program the
group decided to complete the
economic research study for
Llttlefield in with
the Chamber of Commerce.A-

fter the information is compiled

i

for thecomingyear.From iett to

acting presidentof the

"
K ..", ....u. wm. . . , mrmj, itlUHSUAY, UU lUUliK iy, IVOl

as

ln

on

not playing.
The highlight of the Friday

night contests will be the game
between unbeaten Springlake
and Kress. Both teams play ln
district 3-- A and have Identical
records of seven wins and no
losses. Each won their opening
district game last weekend as
Springlake defeatedSudan 20 to
13 and Kress downed Farwell
26 - 6.

The 8 p.m. contest ls slated
for Kress, but a large crowd
Is expected from Springlake.
Kress won last year's game 14
to 2. Tills game is billed as the
deciderln district 3-- A.

The Amherst Bulldogsandthe
Anton Bulldogs will clashat
Amherst at 8 p.m. Friday in a
district 3-- B contest. Each op-
ened district play last weekend
and are undefeated ln the con-
ference. Amherst thumped
Meadow34 to 6 while Anton was
rolling over Whltharral 14 - 8.
A capacity crowd ls expectedfor
the annual contest.

Bula will be host to Nazar-
eth Saturday night at 8 p.m.
The gamewill alsomark home-
coming for the Bula Bulldogs.
Nazareth defeated the Bulldogs
earlier In the season,and the
Bula team will be seeking re-
venge as they try for a home-
coming victory.

Olton's Mustangs, after win-
ning an upset victory from
Muleshoe, will be trying for

(SeeSpringlake on Page 2)

Choir Nut
Sale Set

Annual Llttlefield Choir nut
sale will begin Monday eve-
ning, October 23, with a house-to-ho-use

canvass of the city,
according toHughEllison, choir
director.

He said nearly 200 choirstu-
dents from High School andJun-
ior High will be making the
rounds of all neighborhoodsto
sell the nuts.

"The nuts are made by
World's FinestChocolateCom-pan-y

and are sold in one pound
Ellison re-

marked, "and are fine select
roasted almonds with a dark
chocolate coating." This ls the
same kind of nuts sold last
year by the choirs.

It will be turned over to an ec-

onomic researchfirmtomakea
thorough study of the local sit-

uation. When the masterplan-
ners begin their work the ec-

onomic study would then be
available for a more complete
report.

The BCD also discussedthe
possibility of taking part In the I

State Industrial Fair to be
held in Dallas, but no decision
was made. j

It was also decided to com-

plete the business climatere-

search study begun several
months ago. The BCD studied
several contour maps of the
area which drains Into Laguna
Park.

wiiVnn

Wilson Is Head Of
DevelopmentBoard

Development,

cooperation
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NEW BCD OFFICERS Picturedaboveare the threemen chosent headthe umerew

iAat. nnHiinurH tome, secretary- tieasurer.
organization.
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BAND QUEEN CANDIDATES - One of these lovely young ladles will be the 1961 - 62
Band Sweetheart. The Sweetheart will be crowned during halftlme ceremonies of the
Llttlefield - Phillips football game Friday night. From left to right they are Melva Lynn
Ross, Janey Blackmon and JoyceThompson. The bandstudentsvoted this week.

Break-In-s PlagueCity
Police Three Reported

Llttlefield Police Investi-
gated three breaklns and one
vandalism report during the
weekend and the first part of
this week.

According to Police records
one or more personsentered
Pate'sCleanersbybreaklngout
a window from the eastside of
the building. The culprits broke
Into a soft drink machine anda
cash register taking an esti-
mated $150 ln cash.This
in occurredSaturdayjilphr. '

One or more pvuoza broke'
Into Wlllson - Crump Lumber
Company also Saturday night.
Entry was gained as the per-
son or personsbroke the glass
from a rear door. Loot taken
from the Lumber Company in-

cluded an electric saw,electric
drill, tool box, bolt box, vise,
saw blades, wrenches, andsteel

Kathy Pirkey
Wins Contest

Just about everybody's crys-
tal ball hada few black specks
or the footbal. teams here ln
the areaand across the nation,
didn't read the contestant'sen-

tries.
The end result in the Llttle-

field Pressfootball contestwas
Kathy Pirkey of Star Route 1,
Llttlefield, first, A. A. Blair, of
Amherst, second, and Mildred
Hevern, of Amherst, third.

Miss Pirkey missedeight of
the contests and finished one
game ahead of the second and
third place winners.Shemissed
the Llttlefield - Colorado City,
Hardin Simmons -- ACC, Happy-Veg- a,

Farwell -- Kress,Canyon-Dimmi- tt,

Army - Penn State,
Arkansas - Baylor, and Amar-ill- o

- Pampa games.Her entry
was the only one correctly pick-
ing the upset victory of Texas
Tech over TCU.

A check for $7.50 will be
mailed to her for her winning
entry.

Blair won second by virtue of

his tie breaker game giving the
victory to Colorado City while
Mildred Hevern picked Little-(S- ee

Kathy Pirkey on Page 2)

County, Patrol
Arrest Two
On DWI Counts

County Sheriff's Deputiesand
Highway Patrolmen were kept
busy during theweekendmaking
13 arrests,

Dulah Luclle Cross, 39-y- ear j

old Morton resident, was ar-

rested and chargedwith DWI.
Shewas arrestedby Patrolman
Joaquin Jacksonafter the car
she was driving went out of
control and turned oversmash-- I

ing the front and top. The acci-
dent occurred two miles east
of Sudan on Highway 84. She i

pleaded not guilty whenbrought
before County Judge Pat Boone .

Jr., Her bond was set at '

$1000.
Fllemon Esparzaot Laredo

was arrestedby Jacksonand
charged with DWI. He en--
terd a plea of guilty and was
fined $150 and costs by Judge
Boone.

The two law agencies also
arrestednine personsfor drunk
In public, one for attempted
forgery, and one on a warrant
from Plalnvlew.

tapes. Value of the stolenpro-
perty amountedto $175.

Sometime Sunday night the84
Cafe was broken into with only
a small amount of money lost
but a large amount of property
damage Incurred. Entry to the
building was gainedas the per-
son or personsbroke outa win-
dow ln one of the restrooms.

After getting inside the cul

C w y Far nwau
eetmg is Tonight

Gene Leach, former Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Legislative
Director, will be the featured
speaker at the Lamb County
Farm Bureau meeting tonight
ln PleasantValley. The meet-
ing will begin at 7:30,.

Eight County farmers will be
honored wlthoutstandlngfarm-e- r

awards,one from eachof the
County areas.The farmers to
be honored Include Jack Yar-brou- gh

of Amherst, John D.
Smith of Llttlefield; Glenn
Blackman of Fieldton; W. A.
Hardin of PleasantValley, Le-r- oy

Hackerof Olton. W. E. Mit-
chell of Spade, Jack Fisher of
Sudan,and Billy Wayne Clayton
of Springlake.

All past - presidentsof the
organization will be hondfedat

"Cotton and grain are Ine-
lastic crops," Dr. Waylon Ben-
nett, agricultural economist
from Texas Tech, told the Llt-
tlefield Young Farmers As-

sociation "and the people will
buy a certain amount and if the
farmers produce over this am-
ount the price falls sharply."

Dr. Bennett spoke Monday
night at the first r.egular meet-
ing of the newly organized
group. There were 22 young
farmers on hand for the meet-
ing which also featuredEarnest
Mills as a guest speaker.

"If two Inches were addedto
the shirt of every Chinese all
the surplus cotton would be
used", Dr. Bennett said, "and
If everyAmericanfamily bought
one extra poundof beef andone

Whitharral

Is Planned
Whltharral's annual Home-

coming will beheld Fridaynight
as the Pantherstake on White-fac-e.

A complete program 1

planned for all ex-- students ot
the school,

A chill supperwill be held at
5:30 In the school lunchroom to
be followed by a pep rally in the
High School Gym, at 7:15 with
the game being played at 8.

Following thegame,the A

will serve refreshmentsIn the
lunch room tor all the exes.

prits broke into a cigarettema-

chine to get at the moneybox,
tore the side off a pin ball ma-

chine, knocked a hole ln the
side of the juke box, broke op-

en a cash register, smasheda
penny machine on thefloor spil-
ling the contents and knocked
a floral planter off of a counter.
Total loss in money was esti-(S- ee

Break-in- s on Page 2)

n f

the meeting with the presenta-
tion of gold past - president
pins. The meeting will begin
with a covered dish supperfor
the families.

The County Convention will
elect new directors for six ar-
eas Including Amherst, Sudan,
Springlake, Spade, Rocky Ford
and PleasantValley.

Proposedchanges In policies
for the American and theTexas
Farm Bureau will also be vo-

ted on during the meeting.
The meeting will be open to

the public, but only Farm Bu-
reau members who receive51
per cent of their Income from
farming or ranching will be el-
igible to vote on changes and
new directors.

extra dozeneggs the grainsur-
plus would be gone."

Dr. Bennett pointed out that
a large per cent of our cotton
feed and other crops ls being

Wildcats Host
To Blackhawks

l ltrlefteld's Wlldcits will open district competition
i r.day night as they play host to the Phillips
rhis will be the first conference game for both teams.

Hie Wildcats were defeated last weekendby Colorado City
aid the Blackhawks went down ln a close battleagainstLa-e- su

The only other district contest will see the
Hereford Whltefaces travel to Levelland for a game with the

is. Dumas is this weekend.

Band Queen
Crowning
Is Friday

Sweetheart of the Wildcat
Band will be crowned at thehalf
time ceremonies of the Llt-
tlefield - Phillips football game
it was announcedby Don Hayes,
band director.

The candidates were voted
on this week by members of the
band with the Queen being an-

nounced during the half - time.
The candidates Include Mel-

va Lynn Ross, JaneyBlackmon,
and Joyce Thompson.

Meeting Set
Friday Noon

A general membership meet-
ing of the Llttlefield Chamber
of Commerce will be held Fri-
day at noon ln Thornton's Ca-

feteria, it was announced this
week by Kenneth Reast, cham-
ber president.

On the agenda for the noon
meeting will be the announce-
ment of theresultsof theCham-
ber Board of Directorselection
and the introduction of the new
directors present.

The monthly F FA awardswill
be presentedas will a report
of the 1961 Program of Work.

Gene Garrison, chamber
manager, said the report will
"not be dry and windy" but
"will hit the high spots of what
has been done, what should
be done and what will likely go
undone."

Following the report a brief
outline of the Christmas pro-
motion will be presented.

Warning Issued
By Sheriff

The Lamb County Sheriff's
Office issued a warning this
week concerning a man being
sought by Plalnvlew officers.
The man has made three at-

tempts to lure small girls into
his automobile. To date his
attempts have beenunsuccess-
ful.

The local authoritiessaid the
(SeeWarnings on Page 2)

shipped overseas.He said that
the seven million bale carry ov-

er from last year's cotton crop
is why the government cut the
allotments.

NUMBER 23

Blackhawks.

Lob idle
Coach Don Williams said he

expected the Blackhawks to be
"real high for this game after
getting beat by La mesa." He
also pointed out that "this Is the
first district game andtheywill
be ready."

Williams said thatPhllllps
"has a real good back ln Jack
Gray who is big andfast andcan
play any backfleld position."
"Another top back ls Phillip
Johnson, who is very fast," he
continued, "and didn't play
last week againsi Lamesa.Ue
expect him to be real tough."
In addition the Blackhawkshave
a big fast line, he stated.

"In addition to this," Wil-
liams pointed out, "only two
teams have been ableto score
against Phillips."

Billy Bankston will be out the
rest of the seasonwith a bro-
ken knee. He was injured ln
the Colorado City game. Jim
Nelson has his hand out of the
cast but will not seeany action
this week. Ducky Johnson, who
injured a shoulderearlier this
year, will be backon Friday's
roster and is expected to see
action.

Williams said that the team
as a whole ls ln good condition
and should be ready for the
contest.

The Blackhawks won last
year's contest played at Phil-
lips 22 tv 6.

Perryton Put
In District

Perryton's Rangers were ad-

ded to District football
competition and will be a 1962
foe of the Llttlefield Wildcats.
The move was made Tuesday
by the Texas Interscholastlc
League. The reclassification
will become effective next fall.

District ls now com-
posed of Llttlefield. Levelland,
Dumas, Hereford and Phillips.

Other area teams were af-

fected by the Tuesday ruling.
District AA ln this area was
changed the most with District
2-- IncludingAbernathy, Can-
yon, Floydada, LockneyandTu-li-a.

Canyonand Tulla played ln
District this season.

District 3-- will include
Dimmttt, Friona, Morton,
Muleshoe and Olton. Dlmmltt
and Friona played ln District

this year and Morton,
Muleshoe and Olton were in
District 2--

He stated that today there is
four times as much surplus
grain as ln 1952 while the cot-

ton surplushas dropped sharp-(S-ee

Young Farmers on Page 2)

Young Farmers Hear
Dr. Bennett Monday

Homecoming

Membership

YOUNG FARMER OFFICERS AND SPEAKERS Pictured above are the officers and
Monday speakers of the Llttlefield Young Farmers Association. From left to right they
are Douglas Walden, president, Roy Ogerly, reporter; Eldon Gohle, vice president;
Dr. Waylon Bennett, agricultural economist of Texas Tech; Donald Carr, treasurer; Ear-

nest Mills, local gin employee; and Charles Durham, secretary.The group met in the
Agriculture building at the High School.
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DADS AND DAUGHTERS ENJOY PIE AND FELLOWSHIP
The Llttlefleld Girl Scouts Invited their dads Into the Com-
munity Center Tuesday night for entertainment,pie and fel

T OWN
(Continued from Page 1)

In Clay County, we'd orobably
all be a bunch of rich country
boys, becausethat entire coun-
ty has literally turned to oil.

Just proves you can't always
be In the right place at the
right tlmel

MULESHOE madeassociated
press a few months back when
they claimed there were no
mules in Muleshoe. I just got to
wondering if there were any
Lambs in Lamb County?

Who's the largestsheepher-
der In the county? Our photo-
grapher, Fred Self Is ready to
take a picture of a big herd of
sheep . . . .give us a buzz and
we'll have a sheepfeature on the
farm page this Sundayl

THE HEAD of a television
network who was having trou-
ble with his program depart-
ment, called In his executives
for a lecture.

"Look", he said, "You fel-

lows have got to get on the
ball . . .that's all there Is to
It. If we have any bottlenecks
around here, I want you to get
rid of them, and get rid of
them immediately. Now any
suggestions?"

From the rear of the room a

Jr. Executive spokeup, "Sir,"
he said. "I've had some exper-
ience with bottles, andfrom that
experience I can tell you that
the necks are always at the
topi"

L1L
Visiting over the weekend In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Aldredge were his brother,
Henry Aldredge, and his aunt,
Mrs. L. F. Pope, of Rochester.

LIL
O. M. Pruett, Amarillo, vls--

- Ited Friday night In the homeof
his daughter's-- family, the Joe
Wilsons.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. W. J. O'Conner

. Levelland, visited Sunday af-
ternoon In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Smiley.

LIL
Mr. indMrs.JimMangumvi-

sited her sister, Vashti Horn,
' and attendeda scout meeting in

Lubbock Tuesdayevening.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Pickett Ray
were In Pampa last weekendto
see their new grand daughter
born Sunday, Oct. 8, named
Johnlta Elizabeth, weighing 6

- lb. 4 oz. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesE. Ray.

LIL
Mrs. Bruce Anderson and

Kim, Garland, are spending the
week in the home of her par-
ents, the Forrest Moores.

LIL
Weekend guestsIn the homeof

Dr. and Mrs. Victor Igal were
. Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson

from Ft. Worth.
LIL

' Jerry Koller, who attends
. Eastern New Mexico Univer-

sity, visited in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Koller, over the weekend.

LIL
Mrs. Hassa Blvins and her

...daughter, Mrs. Art Chesher,
Hobbs, were here on business

- and visiting friends, monday
and Tuesday.

LIL
Mrs. Charlie Brent, andMrs.

Sammle Williams from Mor- -
ton, and Mrs. S. A. Williams,

, Bula, were shopping In Llttle-
fleld Tuesday.

LIL
Mrs. Bob Smith returned

from Dallas and Arlington,
where she has beenvisiting her
daughters,Mrs. Frank Mobley,
and Mrs. Odell Ray.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Porter,

daughter and husband of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Smith, from San
Bernardino.Calif..
in their home.

LIL
Mrs. Nannie Richards and

family, Kimbell, Neb., have
been visiting her mother,Mrs.
Louella Sinclair.

-- EasternStar
Meets Tonight

The Llttlefleld Chapterof the
Eastern Star will meet tonight
at 7:30 at the Masonic Hall for
an Advance night. Olene Gib-
son, AssociateMatron will pre--

.sideover the meeting.

Llttlefleld, Texas,Thursday, October 19, 1961

I SAT AT the table with
two "Geralds" Tuesday night
when Karla and I attended the

ter girl scout pie
supper.The unusual thingabout
these Geralds is the way they
spell their names.Jaroldjones
and Jarrell Giles are pretty
hard to spell correctly, when
you write about one or the oth-

er in a news story . . .but I
believe we have them spelled
correctly now, unless the proof
reader or Justo - operator
doesn't get them mixed up by
the time this hits the nress.

The pie sup-
per was attended by approxi-
mately ISO, and Is a good event
(not just for we Dads, who en-

joy pie) but for the girl scouts.
The womenwho work with the

girls week after week and year
after year do a wonderful job
. . . .they are to be commended
for their Interest in our youth..
. . and their help in preparing
them for the future.

YOUNG FARMERS
(Continued from Page 1)

ly. He pointed out that in 1920
we had 120 million people con-
suming 600 million bushels of
wheat but that in 1960 we had
183 million people consuming
594 bushels. Bennett said the
main reason for the decline
was that bread is fattening.

Mills spoke to the groupcon-
cerning the marketing of cot-
ton and was speaking tn coop-
eration with the Plains Cotton
Co-o- p. He told the association
that the Co-- op returneda dol-
lar a bale, and stock worth
$2.50 per bale from last year's
profit.

"The Co-o- p" he told the
group, "has the necessaryeq-
uipment to micronaireand test
the dye ability of cotton sold to
them, thereby they are able to
furnish themills with necessary
information to aid in the saleof
cotton.

Mills pointed out the needfor
advertising and promotion of
"King Cotton". He said theCo-o-p

was at present paying a
premium above the loan price
and would probably continue to
do unless the market breaks.
If that should happen,hetold the
group, the Co--op would pay the
loan price.

An executive meeting of the
Young Farmers Association
will be held Monday at 8 p.m.
The next regular meeting will
be held November 20, at 7:30
p.m.

SPRINGLAKE
(Continued from Page 1)

anotherconference win as they
host Morton. The underdog
Mustangs will be facing a team
that was upset last weekendby
Abernathy. Olton has one dis-
trict win againstnolosseswhile
Morton has one loss andno wins
In district competition. The
game will begin at 8 p.m. The
Mustangs won last year's game
38 - 22.

The Whltharral Pantherswill
host Vhlfpf.lPf Prlrtiv nloVirlni
district 3-- B contest scheduled
as homecoming for the Pan-th- etr

thers. Whltharral lnsr
first district contest lastweek
end as they lost to Anton 14
to 8. The 8 p.m. game will see
the Panthers seeking their
first conference victory. They
won the contest last year 44-1- 4.

Social Event
Set At Spade

A community social will be
held In the SpadeCafeteriaFri-
day evening at 7:30, according
to a spokesman of the

Association. Dom-
inoes, 42, bridge,checkersand
other gameswill beplayed. The
Association Invited all Spade
area residents to come and
bring the family and friends.

SpadePTA Sets
Meeting Today

The Spade P-- wil meet
rnursday, October 19. in the
study hall. The freshman FHA
gins win oe in charge of the
music and devotional.

Mrs. Green will show pict-
ures she took while In Europe,
There will be a social hour af- -i

terwardsand everyone Is urged
to attend.

lowship. Approximately 180 attended. Pictured left to right
above are: Buster Owens (taking the big bite of pie), Laura
Robinson, Frank Robinson, Dun French and Marsha French.

BREAK-IN- S

(Continued from Page 1)

mated at between $5 and $7,
but a large quantity of cigar-
ettes and candy was taken.

Also taken were newspaper
stands, but both were recover-
ed and their coin boxeswere in-

tact as the culprits were unable
to break Into them.

T. A. Henson of Henson
Cleaners reported that some-
one had shot several holes in
the plate glass windows of his
business. The Incident hap-
penedSaturday night.

The Police alsoarrestedninc
for drunk in public, six for
drunk in control of a motor ve-

hicle, and two for violation of
the liquor law curfew.

STORE HOURS

7:30 A.M.
TO

10 P.M.

t

STAINLESS

A GREAT VALUE

if

ALL 9 PIECESA $30 VALUE

CAL-DA- K

TV TRAY SET

3 DESIGNS

$699
BRASS LEGS'

ON CASTER CART

K ATH Y PI RKEY
(Continued from Page 1)

field to win.
A check for $5.00 will besent

to Blair, and the third place
winner will get $2.50.

Many upsets plagued the en-

trants with only two entries
picking the Pampadefeat of Am-

arillo. They were Bob Hoover
and Terry Smith. Other major
upsetsincludedAbernathy's de-

feat of Morton , Arizona's win
over Oregon, Army's vic-

tory against Penn State, and
Arkansasover Baylor.

Another contestwas In Sun-

day's County Wide News. Just
fill it out and bring or mall It
to the Llttlefleld Press.

STEEL

v

Mfr

USE LAY AWAY

SI.50

BAND

6 WHITE OR

SET ONLY

95

Severnl locnl tochers and
will attend the

annual Texas State Teachers
Association meeting beginning
today in Houston.

Those planning to attend In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Lumsden, County School

Mr. andMrs.Glenn
Reeves, Llttlefleld School

Johnny Clark, Ol-t- on

School and
H. A. Carter,Sixth Gradeteach-
er in Llttlefleld.

All will be voting
the convention.

Lffiftfnea S
GREATEST

COOK

DISCOUNT
VALUES

STAGGS
DRUG CENTER

WARE

$1699

RECORD SPECIAL

REGULAR

ALBUM

79C
WOW!WOW!LOOKl

ENGAGEMENT WEDDING

STYLES YELLOW

$29

Teachers
Attend State
Meeting

administrators

Sup-

erintendent;
Sup-

erintendent;
Superintendent;

delegatesat

LAGUNA
(Continued from Page 1)

of streets, driveways, curbs
and gutters will be introduced
as will an ordinance regulating
itenerantpeddlers.In otherac-tlo-n

the Council will authorize
the city managerto receivebids
on severalstore Items.

WARNING
(Continued from Page 1)

description of the man Is that
he is a white male, 22 to 25
years of age, dark brown or
black hair, short and heavyset.
He is said to well spoken and
drives a 1954 Chevrolet, light
brown over dirk brown. Plain-vie-w

witnessessaid therewere
two large cloth dice hanging
from therearview mirror of the
car.

The Sheriff's office asked
thdt anyoneseeingtheabovede-

scribedpersonnotify ';hem im-

mediately.

USE OUR

FREE

PARKING LOT

HEADQUARTERS

p for;

A

CANDIES.

WH01ES0ME AND OEIICOUS

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

TREATS for little TRICKSTERS

12 PIECES

ELECTRIC
CLIPPER

SET

REG. $12.95

$688

MR.

WEATHER BOX

FORUCAST - Clear to portly
cloudy through Thursday with
the high temperature being 72-8- 4.

TliMPERATUKES Saturday
low 44, high 77; Sunday low 40,

high 7b, Monday low 40, high
78; Tuesday low 44, high 82;
Wednesday low 48, high 78 at
12:00 noon,
MOISTURE - .06 for the month
18.83 for the year, 19.48 for
this time last year,

SudanChurch
Ordination Is

PlannedSunday
Consecration services and

Open House will be held Sundav

for the newMethodlstChurch.ln
Sudan. The new structure In-

cludes an educational unit and
sanctuary.

Rev. Ellis Todd, a former
pastor, will be In charge of the
morning servicesat 11 andwill
be assistedby a number of oth-

er former pastors.
Bishop Paul V. Gallowaywill

be presentfor the eveningwor-

ship and will be introduced by

Dr. J. E. Shewbert, Plain-vie-w

District Superintendent.
The former pastors will also
participate in the evening ser-

vices.
The open house is scheduled

from 2 to 5 p.m. during which
time organ music will beplayed
and refreshmentswill be ser-
ved.

Rev. Frank Weir, local min-

ister, said the public Is Invit-

ed to attend the services, and
the openhouse.

Coins containing nickel were
used as early as 235 B. C.

r

MOUTH WASH

i SIZE

LISTERINE

It
URGE S2

SINK DRAIN

MAT

SI - 0. J. BEAUTY

LOTION

Ik

SANDWICH
HAM SANDWICH

STEW

CHILI

GREEN-RE-

PER GALLON

$2

99c

98

NEVS
11..t lillli.itr.il Hrnunl ml

Tuesday, Oct. 11, school, Georp.c Win-- "
Cynthia Dukatnlk, president, Mrs. Cov r.J. Jr" V

Dlanna Usserychecked the roll
and Carolyn Ward collected
the dues.

After the meeting the troop
went on an "alphabet" hike.
They found an object for ev-

ery letter of thealphabetexcept
the letter "x". Then Pushand
Pull stickers were
for the doors of the
In Whltharral.

A nature scrapbook will be
madeat the next meeting. Mrs,
J, E. Wade servedorange Juice
and birthday cake, honoring her
daughter,Linda, with Christy
Clevenger, Cynthia Dukatnlk,
Carolyn Ward, Dianna Ussery,
Kathy Wade, Sherry Bowman
and sponsors, Mrs, Raymond
Clevenger, and Miss Mary Nell
Crosby.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Polk Tuesday, October 10, a

daughter, Marilyn Sue, at a

Llttlefleld hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spra-ber- ry

of Floyd, N. M spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with
his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Spraberry.

.HI

U

&

after

jii:a;iaai;iBMiiiiM,iJJIviny

"mw-I- 7:30 to 9:00 P.M.

"Goodnessfor your family V KGNC TV Channel 4
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EAT A LIGHT WITH US

BROILER BURGER

TUNA

.CHEESE

CHEESE. BURGER

SOUP

FARMER HANDY

distributed
businesses

TO

5
IN

PIE

SQt CHIPS--
4pt FRIED PIE

DO-NU- TBEANS FRANKS.30

TRAILER
PAINT

WHITE-3RIGHTRE-
D

I9c

PASTE

66c

AND RUN.

WEST

BATTERY
300STER

EVERY
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$198
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AUTOMATIC COFFEE
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Sgf
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ONLY COFFEE
TEXAS
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lr. Al,anaitr& i
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cunnydilc Home Dcmon3tra- -

duomei r nua; in nit iiuiuc
U Mrs. W. 0. Hampton, Mra.
fredGrisham presiding.

ilcenti Mra. n. -. iiuiiijiuii,
Lrp nresldent,Mrs. A. L. Ald- -
rldge secretary;Mrs. Cellar
Wheeler treasurer,Mrs. Bile
McGaush council delegate,

i CfaH nrffl vim: .urpmirn.,llr3. i w. -- -.

.Irs. Thomas Harris, and re-lor-ter,

Mrs. 1. J. Ri e.
Mrs. Grlsham gave the de-rotl-

and Mrs. Leonard Mc- -
S'eese gave a report on her trip
o State convention In San An- -

THE RAGING
OF

THE Wild Beast
BOB RflSANNA

MATH1AS SCHIAFFINO

The

SEE The PalaceOf King

humeoUvui . aMcii

The

Woman's

ZunnvflnlP
JLJLVlSldP,' coiueftt

gelo, which she In

Refreshments were to
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. J. Rice, Mrs. B.
D. Blrkelbach, Mrs.L.L.Mas-sengll- l,

Mrs. Grlsham, Mrs.
A. L. Aldrldge, Mrs.
Wheeler, Mrs. Mat-

thews, Mrs. J. G. Perkins,
Mrs. W. 0. Hampton,Mrs.J. F.
Mlnyard, Mrs.
and a Mrs. McNeese.

The next will be
Oct. 27, in the home of Mrs.
E. D.

SPECTACLE
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BOBBIE ANN CAMBELL

Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Campbell announcethe engage-
ment marriage
of their daughter, Bobble Ann,
to Edward Mickey Hathaway,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hath--

Saturday Night

Wresflinsf
TAG TEAM

MATCH
TONY BORNE

AND

NICK ROBERTS
vs

SUNI

CLOUD
AND

ALEX

PEREZ
PRELIMINARY
MATCHES
BORNE

VS

WAR CLOUD
ROBERTS

VS

PEREZ
ACTION STARTS

8:45 PM

LITTLEFIELD
SPORTSARENA

JOHN USSERY

i -

THUR.

WarnerBr.os'. story of
a boy namedPaiTlsh
starsTroyDonahueClaudetteColbert

Karl Maiden DeanJagger

TECHNICOLOR" from WARNER BROS.
Mnrnnaiui iman OEUU DMS

PALACE
MON. fUES.

ALSO WED.--

andapproachlng

WAR

PROMOTOR

Young Married Class Has
Installation Banquet

The Yountr M.ippirf n
Department of the First Bap-
tist Church held their Installa-
tion banquet at the church
Tuesday evening.

Following the covered dish
dinner, the book "Young Peo-
ple and the Sunday SchoolChal-
lenge" by James Lackey, was
reviewed by Mrs. Robert Long-
shore. She also reviewed for
each officer his responsi-
bilities.

Departmental officers are:
Mrs. Panny Farmer, superin-
tendent; Mrs. Robert Longshore
asst. supt.; Mrs. Ewlng Thax-to- n,

secretary; Mr3. Wayne
Goodrum, piant3t; Dr. Albert
Perkins,andMrs.Robert Long-
shore, teachers, and Wayne

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pell att-
endedthe funeral servicesheld
for her father, W. P . Burnet,
in Dublin, Saturday.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Byera
visited his brotherandwlfe, the
i.T. Byers, In Tucumcarl, last
Saturday.

LIL

Troy Byers, Phoenix, visi-
ted his parents,the R. L. Byers
over the weekend.

away of Dimmltt.
Bobble Is a 1961 graduate of

Olton High School and Is pre-
sentlyemployedat the Lubbock
City Hall. Mickey is a 1958 gra--
Juate of Dimmltt High School
and is presently employed by
Dimmltt Motor Company.

Weddingvows will be solem-
nized at 6 p.m. Friday, Novem
ber 10, In the home of Mr.and
Mrs. John Campbell, aunt and
uncle of the prospectivebride.
Friends and relatives are in-

vited to attend.

Junior High
4-- H Holds
Meeting
The Junior High 4-- H Club

met Monday at the Junior High
School.

Officers elected were Shar-
on Langford, president; Betty
Sanderson, vice president;Ge-

neva Carter, secretary; Mari-
lyn Burleson, reporter, and
Ruth Ann Zoth, asCouncil del-
egate.

A total of 32 attended the
meeting. Future meetings will
be held the second Monday cf
every month.

Sorois Class Has
SaladSupper

The SorosisClassof theFirst
Methodist Church met Monday
evening for asaladsupperatthe
church.

Those attending were: Mrs,
Belle Dow, Mrs. JoeThompson,
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, Mrs.
Luther Wood, Mrs. Dutch Hig-gi- ns,

Mrs. E.C.Caldwell, Lula
Dickenson, Mrs. B. Street,Mrs.
Charlie Calvert, Mrs. Paul
Pharris, Mrs. Tom Grant,Mrs.
L.L. Harlan, Mrs. Erlyne
Sisson, Mrs. ComerHall, Mrs.
Audie Collins, Mrs. E.J. Buss-anm-us,

Mrs. Charlie Russell,
Mrs. J.C. Nichols, Mrs. Van
Clark, Mrs. Carl Arnold, Mr3.
Jack Ellezey, and Mrs. Ben
Joplln.

XIT SUN
MON-TU- E

Goodrum and Mrs. Jacquess,
asst. teachers.

Class officers for the young
women: Martha Harmon, pre-
sident; Leta Merle Loflin, vice
president; and socialchairman,
Louis Ray, secretary; Missy
Cunningham,Anita Fore,Donna
McCarty and Melba Hester,
group leaders.

Class officers for the Young
Men: Reed Loflin, president;
Bob Pulllg, vice president;Jim-
my Maynard, social chairman,
and Roger Jones,AbryRay.and
Bill Harmon, group leaders.

Others presentat the instal-
lation were Ann Pulllg, Saundra
Anderson, Barbara Maynard,
Janet Kennedy,and Jesse

ELNA PHILLIPS

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Phil-
lips announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Elna, tojimmy
Curry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Lee Curry all of Olton.

Marriage vows will be ex-
changed Friday, October 20, at
5 p.m. In the First Baptist
Church parsonage.

Friends and relatives of the
couple are Invited to attend the
reception immediately follow-
ing the ceremony in thehomeof
the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer G. Phillips.

The lavcee Ettes hada coffee
in the home of Mrs. Elbert Dill-i- on

Monday evening, honoring
prospectivemembers.

The serving table was laid
with a white cloth, andthecoffee
and spiced teawereservedfrom
gold pots. Mrs. JohnBanksre-
gistered and Mrs.Jame3 Mc-G- ee

servedthe guests.
The registration table fea-tu-red

last year's prize winning

OF

LambC

Parkview GA's
Elect Officers

The Eva Sanders GA's mat
Wednesday afternoon at Park-
view Baptist Church for elec-
tion of officers.

Officers electedwere: Bev-

erly Chlsholm, president;Dor-
othy Bethel, secretary; Bev-

erly Nix, commission of mis-
sion chairman; Sue Hill, ste-
wardship chairman;PatnHolly,
social and program chairman,
and Ginger Jackson, prayer
chairman.

The group sang the GA hymr
and Ginger Jacksonledlnpray-e-r.

Sue Hill led the prayer for
the missionaries.

Eight were present for the
meeting.

Emmanuel
LWML Hears
Mrs. Hohle

The LWML of the Emmanuel
Lutheran Church heard Mrs.
Elmer Hohle give the program,
"Passion for Missions," when
they met at the church lastFri-
day.

Mrs. Hermon Gohlke led the
devotion from Psalms48, and
the singing of the hymn. The
meeting closed with liiepraylng
of The Lord's Prayer.

Those attending were: Pastor
Elmer Hohle, Mrs. Doyle Al-fo- rd,

Mrs. GeneBartley, Mrs.
Warner Blrkelbach, Mrs. John
Bohog, Mrs. Ed Drager, Mrs.
Hermon Gohlke, Mrs Hubert
Gohlke, Mrs. Elder Hill, Mrs.
Clarence Hobratschk, Mrs.
Vastlne Hobratschk, Mrs. Hohle
Mrs. Alex Kraushar,Mrs. Carl
Relnsch, Mrs. ErnestSell, Mrs.
Chuck Stubben, Mrs. James
Slems, Mrs. Curtis Wilkinson,
and Mrs. John Wuthrlch.

Open House Set
By Presbyterians

The First Presbyterian
Church Is having open house
honoring their new pastor, the
Rev. John Hill, Sunday after-
noon, 4:30 - 5:30 o'clock at the
church. The public is invited to
attend and meet Rev. Hill.

scrapbook and this year'syear-
book was on display.

The honored guests were:
Mrs. Don Mlnyard, Mrs. Jimmy
Maynard, Mrs. Gary Newton,
Mrs. Charles N. Wilson, Mrs.
Reese Lowery, and Mrs. L.
B. Pierce.

The JayceeEtteswill have
their regularmeeting tonight in
the home of Mrs. JamesMcGee
1308 W. 3rd St.

JayceeEttes Honor
ProspectiveMembers

QUART KRAFT'S

OR
o 3 OF

uny Leide . t.i'Mc'.eld, Tixjs,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Teck have

had visiting thm, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. BarnleTtekfrom
Jlammond, Ind,, Theyall went to
Juaneic, Old Mexico Saturday.

LIL
Jerry and Larry Robbd,
Jerry and Larry Robbs,Can-

adian, visited Saturday In the
home of their sister,Mrs. Leo-
nard Cllne and family.

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

io rotti c rADTnM nc A ,

COKES

POUNDS VFOFTOIF
shortening

ICE

Penney's

Ihursday. 0 f jb;r ly. 1961 l.ige3

Open a Penney
GhorcjeAccount
now...use it for
all your
Christmas
shopping!

LIL
The Clyde Rhodes nave vis-

iting them, his brother,andwife
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rhodes.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesTodd,

Sedan, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Todd, Downy, Calif., and
Guy Todd, Odessa, visiting
in the home of their mother,
Mrs. Lucy Todd and their sis-
ter , Mrs. Curtis Savage of
Sudan.

yKt

OR C

Get in on marvelousChristmas buysas fast as
we getthem ! Buy all the gifts you want when
you wantthem ! Find everygift you'relooking
for . . . for Dad, Mom, Sisterand Brother . . .

modern everyone! No dash for cash ... use
your Penney Charge Card !

Remember-Christm-as time . . . anytime it's
easier to pick, to plan, to pay with a Penney
Charge Card. Fill out your application today I
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Winners Named In FFA Fall Livestock Show
Jimmy Smith, son 'f Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Smith, show-

ed the grandchampion mimal'ln
the swine division at the FFA
Fall Livestock Show held Sat-

urday at the show barn In Earth.
Smith's winner was a 237pound
Poland China barrow. He also
showedthe champion Durocand
third place Hampshire.

The reserve grand champ-
ion Poland China was exhibited
by Tracy Angeley wno also
showed the secondplace heavy
weight Poland and 3rd place
light weight Poland China.

Other ratings declared by
Lannle Tucker, Hart, who Judg-

ed the show are as follows:
Jerry Jones: Championand

reserve champion Hampshire!
also 4th place heavyweight Po-

land China. Charles Axtell:
Champion, 4th and 6th places in
the Berkshire Breed; Phillip
Bearden; Champion Chester
White. Bill Shlrey; Reserve
Champion Chester White, and
Berkshire, also 4th place light
weight Poland China.

BUI Chaney showed the re-

serve champion Duroc, Third
and fourth place Durocs and6th
place heavyweight PolandChi-

na were shownby Dwayne Par-
ish with Arboth Rylam exhibit-
ing 3rd place heavyweight Po-

land China. Carol Cole showed
the 4th place Hampshire. A

5th place light weight and 5th
place 'heavy weight Poland
China were shown by Don Cur-
tis with Ray Tom Packardplac-

ing next with his 6th place light
weight Poland. Tony Haberer
had the Sth place Duroc and
Gary Cowley, 6thplace light
weight Poland China.

In the Judging of gilts, Don
Curtis showedthe grand cham-
pion Berkshire,also 4thand5th
place Berkshlres.JerryJones
had the reserve grand champ-Io- n

Poland China, champion
Hampshire, and 2nd and 3rd
place Hampshlres. Phillip
Bearden showedthe 2nd place
Poland gilt with Charles Ax-

tell exhibit of 2nd and 3rd place
Berkshlres.

Rocky Cain was the exhibitor
of the grand championHereford
steer. He also showed2nd and
3rd place Herefords.Reserve
grand champion honors went
to an Angus steer shown by
Phillip Bearden. Gayle Saw-
yer showed the 2nd place An-

gus with Jerry Jones showing
the 3rd place animal.

A good crowd was reported
at the 4th annual show.

Visitors Friday afternoon In
th Wilson Lewis home were
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sladek.
Spade; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sla-d- ek,

Corpus Chrlstl and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Sladek, Row-en- a,

Tex..

The condition of Mrs. T. T.
Nichols, Cross Plains, form-tr- ly

of Earth, is reportedto be
unchanged following a recent
medical checkup at Houston.

lrs, James Dempsey and
Judy Kay, Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Bearden and
Cheryl, Floydada, visited In
EarthSunday with theNat Bear-
den and Gerald Inglls families.

Gary Lewis, son of the Seth
Lwias, Tahoka, was admit-
ted Friday to Methodist Hos-

pital In Lubbockfor treatmentof

asthma. Among those visiting
him Sunday afternoon were Mr.
andMrs. Marvin Brown, Jackie
and Leslie Lewis, Donna Beth
Street,andMr.andMrs. Wilson
Lewis all of Earth.

Sue Wilson, LCC student was
a house guest over the week-
end In the Roy Gover home.

Mr, and Mrs. RaemanCole,
Jessy and Reglna were dinner
guems Sunday In the home of
Cole's sister, and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Johnson,
Lubbock. They also visited
Cole's brother and family, the
R. V. Coles, Lubbock.

Mrs, Alma Stockstlll and
Jimmy Lynn will be moving In
the near future to Andrews
where Mrs. Stockstlll will be
employed by Andrews Office
Supply, a firm managedby her
son - In - law, Kenneth Bales.
Mrs. Stockstlll, an Earth resi-
dent for approximately 24 years
has been employed as cashier
at Paul's Super Market for the
pest 16 months.Jimmy Lynn, 13
Is a 7th gradestudentat Spring-la-ke

Junior High. The Stock-stil- ls

have occupied the Inglls
house In Earth.

Refreshmentsof party sand-
wiches, pumpkin pie and coffee
were served.

The Town and Country Study
Club will meet next October 26
In the home of Mrs. Ray Kel-l- ey

for a program, "Women
In Medicine" to bepresentedby
Mrs. Casey JonesandMrs, J,
L. Hlnson.

Visiting Sunday afternoon In
the Fred Clayton home were
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Waddell
and Do Is, Lazbuddle, also the
John Garrett family, Muleshoe,

Mrs. T. C. Martin, Fleldton,
spent Saturday and Sundaywith
the Calvin and Ralph Martin
families of Pantex.

c'lcld lexus Thursday, At bcr 19, 1961

The regular WMU meeting at
the Earth Baptist Church was
not heldTuesday.Members plan

) attend the Llanos Altos
meeting Friday (to-

morrow) at the First Baptist
Church In Dlmmltt.

Mrs. Johnny Murrell honor-
ed Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer on
her birthday Saturday with a 3
p.m. coffee In theMurrell home.
Attending were Mrs. Barney
Glasscock, Mrs. Clyde Knight,
Mrs. Nell Webb and Carmle,
Mrs. Ray Glasscock, Miss
Charlott Sawyer, the hostess
and honoree.

Visiting Sunday with Mrs.
Sarah Clark were Mr. andMrs.
Dennis Dudley and children,
Seagraves.Mrs. Dudley Is the
former Betty Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Clayton
and children, Dalhart. spent
Friday night and SaturdayIn the
home of his parents, the El-

vis Claytons.

Visiting Tuesday through
Thursday of last week with the
Clyde Parishes, H, W. Ken-drlc- ks

and other area relatives
were Bob Robnett and Freddy
of Crosby, Tex., They were en-ro- ute

home from Alaska where
they wpentthe summerworking
nearAnchorage,

"We Are at War", a program
Including the beginning, the
threatand theprogressof Com-
munism, was presentedby Mrs.
Carroll McDonald at a meeting
of the Altrui Junior StudyClub
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In the
Earth Community Building. In

connection with the program,
Mrs. Jlmmie Stephens gave a
current event, "U. S. Reds
In the Open with New Front"
and Mrs. Gary Bulls and Mrs.
Cecil Maddox read "Fourteen
Points of a Christian World"
and "Fourteen Points ofaCom-munlst- lc

World."
A fall arrangementof bronze,

brown and gold centeredthe re-

freshment table from which
refreshments were served.
Beige napkins completed the
setting.

At the businessmeeting, the
ladles decidedto havea workday
for cleaning and Improving the
Commmlty Building beginning
at 9 a.m. Wednesday,October
IS, It was also announcedthat
the club's annual pecansalehas
begun.

Elected to club membership
was Mrs. Blllle Robnett.

Attending Thursday night's
meeting were Mrs. Lynn Glass-
cock, Mrs. Carroll McDonald,
Mrs. Wendell Clayton, Mrs.
Donald Runyon, Mrs. Doug Le-
wis, Mrs. Clinton Green,Mrs.
Cecil Maddox, Mrs. Gary Bulls
Mrs. Eugene Lee, Mrs. Bob
Belew, Mrs. CharlieDunn, Mrs.
Jodie Mahan,Mrs. Larry Price
Mrs. George L3lng, Mrs. Char-
les Crable.Mrs. V. J. Slgman,
Mrs. Jlmmie Stephens, Mrs.
Paul Polner,Mrs. Roney Smith.

Mrs. Clayton and Mrs.
Runyon served as hostesses.

At the next meetingscheduled
for October 26, the group will
enjoy a program "World of Re-

ligion" with Mrs. GeorgeLaing
and Mrs. Jlmmie Stephensas
hostesses.

Mr. andMrs.T. N. Myers re-
turned last week from a visit
in Oklahoma City with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Simons. Enroute
home they spent the night In
Childress, with Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Prescott.

Mrs. R. A. Nixon and Mrs.
Jimmy Morgette andCindy vis-
ited In Clovls, N. M. Friday
with friends, Mr. and Mrs.
C, R. Blsbee.also with Mrs.
Nixon's aunt, Mrs. Onle Wat-
son and son.

Mrs. Bud Elmore and daugh-
ters spent Sunday In Lubbock
where they visited In the home
of Mr. and Mr3, CharlesMor-
gan, also with Martha Elmore.

Sunday guests In the Henry
Johnson home at Sundown were
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeKaslnger,
Earth, and Mr. andMrs. M, R.
Burton, Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brit-t- on

and childrenvisited Sunday
afternoon with Brltton's bro
ther and family, the Vernon
Brittons, Sprlnglake.

In Lubbock last Wednesday
were Mrs, Henry Randolphand
Mrs. Robert Palmer.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. nd Mrs. H. J.GIlmoreand
Mrs. J. M. Truelock were Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Sharp, Padu-ca-h.

RaemanCole, Carol andjes-s-y
and Clifford Bills visited In

Olton Saturday in the J. F.Cole
home.

A drledfallarrangementcen-
tered the servingtable which
was laid with a white cloth em-
bossed with fall leaves at the
home of Mrs C. W. Terry
Thursday evening when the
Town and Country Study Club
of Earth met there.

Program of the eveningwas
on Finland, with Mrs, L, Z."
Anglln discussing, "Education
in Finland.", Mrs, Clarence

Hamilton, "Music and Art In

Finland" and Mrs. Lottie Or-t-eg

speaking on the topic "Finns
Still Fight for Freedom."Mrs.
Sam Cearley led the devotion-
al.

Welcomed as a new club
memberwas Mrs. C. T. Rich-

ardson. Mrs. Terry Green at-

tendedas a guest. Also present
were members: Mmes. L. Z.
Anglln, B. Campbell, SamCear-le-y,

ClarenceHamilton, Lena
Mite, J. L. Hlnson, H. F. Hodge
M. E. Kelley, Ray Kelley, John
Lalng, JamesA. Littleton, Jr.,
Carra Morgan, Lottie Orteg, H.
S. Sanders, C. W. Terry, andj.
Winders.

Visiting Saturday in thehome
of Mrs. Roxle V. Seymourwere
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Bozeman,
Mexla, Tex., Mr. andMrs.Hen-

ry Tear and son, Denver City,
and Mr. andMrs.Jim Bozeman,
Plains, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bozeman, Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harper
spent SundayIn Lubbockwhere
they enjoyed an outing at Mack-

enzie Park.

Carolyn Sharp, Lubbock
Christian College student, and
Doris JeanPiersonwere week-

end house guests In the homeof
Mrs. Plerson's parents, Mr.
andMrs. R. O. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Daven-
port, San Diego, Calif., re-

ceived gifts for being the ex
students traveling farthest to
attend Sprlnglake Homecoming
activities at the school Friday
October 13. Also honored was
the class of 1947 with 13 mem-
berspresentfor havingthe lar-
gest representation. Recog-
nized were all ex and present
teachers and boardmembers
attending.

Tuffy Dent servedas master
of ceremonies at the 5 p.m.
homecoming assembly which
also featureda 16 voice chorus
directed by Ted Rowan sing-
ing medleys of songs popular in
the honor class years, 1931,
'41, '51 and '61. Dent alsopre--
sented framed pictures of the
classesof 1937. 1939, and 1940
to superintendent of schools,
Bill Mann. These will com-
plete the continuous line of
pictures of graduating classes
displayed In the hall of Spring-lak- e.

ilgh School beginningwith
the class of 1935.

On hand to welcomethegroup
was J. J.Coker, presidentof the
ex - students and teachers'as-
sociation.

At 5:45 p.m. approximately
350 personsa ttendedjhebarbe-
cue supper in the school cafe-
teria and an enthusiasticcrowd
Jammed Wolverine Stadium for
the football gamewith Sudan at
7:30 p.m. during which the Wo-
lverines chalkedup their 7th vic-
tory of the seasonby a score
of 20 - 13.

During half time activities,
Miss Norma Hamilton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. PriceHamilton

Weekendvisitors In the Fred
Clayton home, Earth, and with
the John Garrette, Muleshoe
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Clayton, Abilene.

Mr. andMrs. KennethWalker
and Kenny Ray, Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Davis, Lub-
bock; Mrs. KennethBales, An-

drews and Mrs. KennethScar-brou-gh,

Levelland were among
the many former students of
Sprlnglake who returned Fri-
day night for homecomingacti-
vities. Mr. and Mrs. George
Poteet, Llttlefleld, were also
among homecoming visitors.
Mrs. Poteei wasformerlyhome
economics teacher at Sprlng-
lake High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby James
Smith, El Paso, are the par-
ents of a baby boy born Sept
ember27. He was namedRich-
ard Frank and Is the couple's
first child. The father Is em-
ployed by the El Paso Fire
Department.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts,
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Glasscock, Earth, are the
child's paternal great grand-
parents.

Mrs. Jimmy Herring and
Carmle Webb were In Llttle-
fleld Thursday.

Mrs. David Staggs, Borger
arrived Saturday night to visit
until Wednesdaywith her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. R . C. Hoot-e- n.

The Staggs family was
here over the past weekend.

Mrs. Roxle V. Seymour ac-

companiedMr. andMrs. Frank
Bozeman of Sprlnglake to Lub-
bock Friday where she receiv-
ed a medical checkup. She re-
ceived a favorable report and
Is now out of the wheel chair
and able to walk with only the
aid of a cane.

Visiting Sunday afternoonand
enjoying supperIn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drake were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stock-st- ill

and children,Hereford, al-

so Garland Stovall and daugh-
ter, Dallas.

Friday through Sunday guests
In the RaemanCole home were
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills,
Jenettaand Lelsa, DenverClty.

Mrs. E, O. Llghtfoot accom-
panied her son, DaltonLlghtfoot
to Roscoc Friday where shevi-

sited two sisters, Mrs. Ethel
Garrett and Mrs. Clara Gatnb-rel-l.

She was also visiting
through Sunday with otherrela-
tives in Roscoe, Loralne, and
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sager,
Lubbock, were weekendvisitors
In the Cullen Hay home.

Mrs. H. H. Hooten and son,
Sheldon, Borger; R. L. Roach,
Sprlnglake, and Mrs. Gladys
Goodwin , Earth, called Sun-

day afternoon at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hooten.

Spending the day Sunday In

Lubbock were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bell and Eddie Don. They vis-

ited enroute home with Bell's
parents,the L. F. Bells at Llt-

tlefleld.

Sunday callers In the homeof

Mrs. Roxle V. Seymour were
Harold Fox, Harold Dean, Ro-

bert and Laura, San Jon, N. M.

Tomorrow, Friday, October
20, we will hold our General
Membership Meeting, at Thorn-
ton's Cafeteria.We will go thro-
ugh the Cafeteria line and have
lunch at 12:00noon andplan to be
through by 1:00 o'clock.

Of major Importance will be
the announcing of the results
of the Board of DirectorsElec-

tion. Four new directorswill be
named. They will serve terms
of three years beginning Jan-
uary 1, 1962.

Also, there will be a brief
resume of the action taken on
the 1961 Program of Work.

This will not be a dry and
windy report. AU memberswiU

Divorces
Margie Jones vs. Francis

Jones.
James A. Brown vs. Mary

JaneBrown.
Nleves Hernandez, vs. Jo-

sephine Hernandez.
Car Titles

W. R. Qualn, Hale Center,
1961. Pkp.

Jim Pat Claimch, St. Rt. En-
ochs, 1962 Ford.

T. L. Harper, 1962 Dodge
Pkp.

Winifred Scott Amend, Lfd
1961 Rambler.

Eldon Franks, Olton, 1961

Ford Pkp.
Eldon W. Hill, Amherst,1962

Chev. 12 T. pkp.
H. M. Coffman, Anton, 1962

Ford.
Walton Downs, Sudan, 1961

Dodge
Harlan R. Mitchell, Lfd., 1960

Ply.
J. J. Harlan, Lfd., 1960 Pon-tla- c.

Glenn Batson, Lfd., 1962 Ply.
D . L. Peterson,Trustee &

PaymasterOil Mills, 1962 Ford
Clinton Byers, Lfd., 62 Olds
Ethel Hill, Lfd., 61 Ford

Marriage License
JerryWarrenZahnandFrena

CarlenePolk.
Miguel Duran and Pauline

Hernandez.
Warranty Deeds.

O. J. Mangum, et ux to Or--en

A. Kirk, Jr., et ux, 40 feet
of Lot No. 2, and 20 feet of
Lot No. 3, Block No. 55, Dug-g-an

Annex to the City of Llt-

tlefleld, Lamb County.
O. B. Fanning to Calvin Wood

3P V-' y

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lew- -
Is visited In Tahoka over the
weekendwith Wilson's brother
and family, the A. C. Lewises.
Michael, Sanul, Nesha and
Quency Lewis spent the week-

end In Spadewith their grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sladek.

Mr. and Mrs. SeymourEvans
and son, Richard, Lubbock,
spent Friday night throughSun-

day with his parents,Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Evans. Dick Ev-

ans, Tech student, was also
home for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mitchell,
Cindy and Bruce, Amarlllo,

spent Sundayafternoonandwere
supper guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell.

The BUI Freemansvisited In

Llttlefleld Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Freeman'sbrother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-

nard Cline.
Clifton Cummlngs, Gaines-

ville, Tex., arrived last week
and is visiting In the home of
his sister, Mrs. Cullen Hay.

From Your
ChamberOffice

By Gene Garrison

GMC

receive a complete report in
writing at the closeof theyear.
Friday, we will hit thehigh spots
of: What has beendone7 What
should bedone before December
31? And, What will likely goun-don- e?

The majorportion of tlmewill
be spent explaining this year's
Christmas Program:especial-
ly as It applies to Retail Bus-

iness.
This Is a very good program

If we will apply ourselvesto the
work that will beessentialto It's
success.

Don't forgetl Mark your cal-

endar and be at Thornton's
Cafeteria,Friday at noon.

Official Records
et ux., all of the N2 of the
SE4 of Section No. 28, In
Block No. 2. of the W. E.
Ha bell's Subdivision, Lamb
County.

J. E. Knight and wife, Lola
Knight to R. C. Davis, Lot
14, 15, and 16, In Block 47
In the City of Amherst, Lamb
County.

Charlsle M. Glasscock, et
ux, to R. D. Nix, Let s Nos.
16, and 17, Block No. 2s, Lamb
County.

James V. Rotramel, et ux
to Lazaro Escobedo,et ux
All of Lot 11, In Block 58, the
original townslte of Amherst,
Lamb County.

Roy Granbery, et ux to Mary
Bier, a feme sole, all of Lot
No. 25, In Block No. 101, of
the Original town of Olton.

Bobby G. Rogers, e ux to
Roy Dee Howell, et ux, 40 feet
of Lot No. 5, and the N2 of
Lot No. 6, Block No. 3, Wilson
Subdivision of Block No. 4,
West Side Addition of Lfd.,

Robert M. Holton, and wife,
to Ignaclo Rendon and wife, a
part of Block No. 3, West Side
Addition of Lfd, Lamb County.

E. L. Black, et ux to W. P.
Stone, et ux, The N. 25' of Lot
No. 11, in Block No. 2, of the
Original town of Amherst, Lamb
County.

E. L. Black, et ux to Doyle
Tapley, the E 150' of Lot No. 13
in Block No 39, of Amherst,
Lamb County.

Carrie Thomas, to Eusevle
Piedra and Catallna Pledra.

Lots 7 and 8, in Block No. 63
Amherst, Lamb County.

Olton State Bank, Olton, Tex- -

...Ill

M NO INTEREST

M NO DOWN PAYMENT

H 24 MONTHS TO PAY

PUT IT ON YOUR ELECTRIC

SERVICE BILL
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BURGLARY AFTERMATH The personor personswho broke Into the 84 Cafewerw
very neat as the abovepicture shows. In the foreground of the picture Is the floral

culprits knocked Into the floor and the Insldes of a penny machine broken Into"fcr

money. The top of the penny machine Is In the right background. In addition to the above

property damage a cigarette machine , pin ball machine and Juke box were also forced

open. The break-i- n occurredsometimeearly Monday morning.

AT SPRINGLAKE
Mrs. Gearldene Matlock ac-

cepted a Job as part time book-

keeperat the SunnysldeEleva-

tor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Goforth are
spending the week In Sprlnglake
where Mr. Goforth Is helping
on the construction of the
Sprlnglake Primitive Baptist
Church. The church Is being re-

decorated insideandanew room
added.

Mrs. Mattle Boone drove to
Hale Center Sunday where she
attended services at the Pri-
mitive BaptlstChurch.Rev.Gcj-forth- ,

pastor of the Hale Cen-

ter Church Is the father of Mr.
Ernest Goforth of Sprlnglake.

Mr. andMrs.CharlleThomas
of Amherst visited with Mr. and
Mrs. George ChoateSundayaf-

ternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie Busby and her
little grandson. Stevle Busby

as to Ralph D. Glover, et ux
.Lots Nos. 11 and 12, In Block
152, In Olton, Lamb County.

W. T. Drury to M. M. White
et al., Labor No. 23, League
238, Cottle County School Land
Lamb County.

Bobby G. Rogers,' et ux to
Elbert J. Dillon, beingtheNorth
10 feet of Lot No. 5, Block No.
73, Wilson Subdivision of Block
No. 4, West Side Addition of
Lfd., Lamb County.

L. D . Smith and Carrie D.
Smith, to Troy Plgby. all of
Lot 1, Block 10, In the Ori-
ginal town of Olton, Lamb Co.

and Mrs. Mattle Boone went
fishing Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. HerschelSan--
ders visited with his mother,
Mrs. Sanders at Dlmmltt Sat-

urday night.

Mrs. C. W. Dennis of Temple
t

Tex., Is visiting In the home of
her daughterMr. and Mrs. Bil-

ly Wayne
ly Wayne Clayton and family.

Mrs. B. V. Padon and Mrs.
Janle Way visited with Mrs.
Flo SandersSundayafternoonat
Dlmmltt.

Mrs. Ernest Green and her
parents,Mr. andMrs.J. D. Mc-
Neill of Earth left Tuesday for
East Texaswhere they will vi-

sit with relatives and friends.

The men of the Baptist Bro-theho- od

met Monday night at
8 p.m. for a missionprogram.
Mr. James Washington, pre-
sident was in charge of the
meeting, and the missionpro-
gram was presentedby several
men who presented missions
as the goal of our future and
strengthof our nation.

At the Wednesdaynight bus-

iness session at the Baptist
Church, thechurch staffwasac-
cepted, they are as follows:

Pastor, Rev. Milton Baldwin,
minister of music - Mr. Ted
Rowan, church secretary,Mrs.
Ed Jones; church clerk, Mrs.
Ernest Baker, church trea-
surer,Mr. F. W. Bearden, cus-
todian, Jimmy Baldwin, and

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

With football games, hunting trips, and other fall
activities, this is the time of year when you often
leave the house in daylight and come back after
dark. But it won't be dark at your house if you have
a Rcady-Lite- s are the automatic,dec
tronic yard lights that come on when it's dark and
go off when it's light.
You can pick a Ready-Lit-e that fits your home just
right. Four models to choose from that are priced
from $49.50 to $59.50. Ready-Lite- s cost less to

you want Rcady-Lil- c

nursery keeper,Mrs.hsl
ulrre.

Mr. and Mrs, Donaldto
and girls, and Mrs.yrl
Clayton enjoyed eating it
can foot at Clovls, Sas

night.
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WRIGHT

DRUG
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ere'sa Ready (ife for tjowr (tome!

ReadyLite.
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ART CAMP NEWS by Sue Moore
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The Olton Miwta no nwi .... -
In the Homecoming Parade atPortales,New Mexico.

Members of the vand fromHart Camp are Kerwln Oliver,Larry Jordan,Shirley Leonard,
rommle Lou Covington, Pres--
Z Debbie

nA
Code.

JCaroly" 0sthu'.
J. 0. ilandley, Carmel.Callf.has been visiting with the L.A.

Smiths. Ilandley Is Mrs.Smith's
brother.

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Smith,mary Bess and Helen Ruth
visited In Dora, Saturday,
with George Gushwa.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver
and daughters were InAmarlllo
on business duri ,he

end.
Fred Rlney,freshmanstudent

at Texas Teth, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Rlney
this past week-en- d.

Kerwln Oliver spend Sunday
afternoon with the Rlneys.

j.i. weatnenywas In Dallas
Thursday at the Veteran's Hns
pltal. He was accompaniedby
his wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Williamson and sons.,
of Shallowwater.

The year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Williamson required
medical attention while they
were there because of burns
received when he turned a
cup of hot coffee over him.

They returned by way of
Wichita Falls where they vis-
ited with Mrs. Weatherley'3
mother.

Speaker at the Church of
Christ Sunday MS Olan Mah--

Beale, J. D. Walker, Harvey
McClannahan.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Gene

Spies, Earth, have a baby boy
born at 3:15 a.m.Tuesday,Oct-
ober 17, 1961. He weighed 7
lbs. and has been aimed Dan-

iel Gene.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal D. Nichol-

son of Olton have a baby boy
bom at 8:56 a.m. Tuesday, Oc-

tober 17, 1961. He weighed 7

lbs. 10 ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Trot-

ter have a baby girl born Fri-
day, October 13, 1961, at 1:00
p.m. She weighed 6 lb. 2 oz.
and has been named Tammle
Dentse.

AT SPRINGLAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Perkins

of Llttlefleld visited with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Byers, Jr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis of
Hart visited Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Divls, and
children, and Mr. Andrew Da-

vis. Mr. AndrewDavis returned
to Hart with the Sam Davis's
and stayed until Sunday.

Mrs. James Washington,
Mrs. Arnold Washington,Jef--:
fery and Brent, and Donna
Watson shopped in Llttlefleld
Saturday.

Mrs. Kenneth Boone hasbeen
employed as book keeperfor the
Olton Machine Shop at Olton.

Messengerselected fromthe
Baptist Church to the annual
sessionof the LlanosAltos Bap-

tist Association meeting at
Dimmttt, October 19th, at the
First Baptist Church at Dim-m- itt

were Rev. and Mrs. MU- -
ton Baldwin, Mr. KennethBoone
Mrs. Arnold Washington,Mrs.
Solon Brown, and Rev. Samuel

' Torres, pastor of the Mexican
mission. TheAlternates elected
were: Mrs. Billy Watson,Mrs.
Herbert Miller, Mrs. Ernest
Baker, Mr. Billy Wayne Clay-

ton and Mr. F. W. Bearden.

On the sick list this week

(were Randy Washington,Wed-

nesday andThursday, Mr. Ralph
Rudd, Wednesdayand Lacretla
Washington Thursday.

Mrs. Flo Sanders returned
from the AmarillohospltalFrl-da- y

to the homeof herdaughter
In Dlmmltt.

Mrs. Harlon Watson visited
at Lubbock Tuesday wlthjlm-- !
my Packard.

i

Mrs. Frank White of Little- -'
field visited with relativesand
friends in the Sprlnglake Com-

munity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Holllngs-wor- th

and children visited with

their parents,Mr.andMrs.Or-la-n
Holllngsworth and Mr. and

HiROPPArne
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson,D.C.
honetu'sssa littlefield, texas

affeyi Llttlefleld.

Layman's Day was observed
In the local Baptist Church Sun-
day with the men teaching all
Sunday School claecsc and
having charge of both preach-
ing services.

W. 0. Hendrlck and J. Fae
Moore were speakers at the
morning service. Billy Frank
Johnson and Elma Burleson
spoke at the night service

Lee and Johnnie Leonard,
Spade, visited in the Baptist
Church Sunday morning. They
were dinner guests of the D.R.
Leonards as was Suzanne
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle
Wheeler, Mltzi andJamesLa-V- on

were In Dallas Sundiv to
v'3" Mrs wheeler's father.
Allan Malone, who was to enter
the hospital this week for eye
surgery.

Mrs. Wheeler remained In
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden
have returnedhomeafter visit-
ing relatives in parts of Okla-
homa. A cousin ofMrs.Holdens
returnedhomewith them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tolbert
madea trip to Pecos and Carl-
sbad recently.

They were in Wichita Falls
last week to attend the funeral
of D.C. Carr who was Tol-ber- t's

brother-in-la- w.

Mrs. Carl Barden over the
weekend, and attended the
Sprlnglake SchoolHomecoming.
Mr. and Mrs.Hollingsworthare
both

Mrs. Billy Matlock and boys
and Mrs. Bud Matlock shopped
in Llttlefleld Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barden
are enjoying the week attend-
ing the State Fair at Dallas.

Mr. Earl Parish, Mr. Jimmy
Banks, and Mr. Arnold Wash-
ington attended the West Texas
State and Arizona State foot-
ball game at Canyon Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Matlock
and boys, and Mr. and Mrs.
JerryJamesand children were
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. John Bridge entertain-
ed the following little boys In
her home Tuesday,Rusty,Mark
and Kirk Walde,andHobby Mat-
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis
visited her parents, D. F. By-er- ly

at Lubbock Sunday.

Tne membersof the X1T Stu-

dy Club held their annual rum-
mage saleSaturday for the se-
cond Saturday In October, and
will sell again the coming Sat-

urday. Those helping Saturday-wer-

Mrs. Ed Jones,Mrs. Don-
ald Kelley, Mrs. J. J. Coker,
and Mrs. Thomas Alalr, Mrs.
Bryant Hucks, Mrs. Jimmy
Winder, and Mrs. Ernest Ba-

ker.

Mrs. Betty Monette of Mule-sh-oe,

and Mrs. Bill Wilson of
Denver, Colo, visited their sis-
ter, Mrs. Arnold Washington
Friday.

Nickel Is theonly metal which
has beenproved to be satisfac-
tory for coinage purposes In Its
pure form.

Legend
Today Halloween belongs to

the kids . . .for costume par-
ties, trick - or - treating,
pranks more or less innocent.
But in time past, grownups' had
all the excltementl

No one laughedabout spooks
then . . .because they believed
in them. One of the legends of
the original of Halloweencomes
from the Druids . . .Saman,the
Lord of Death, called together
all the souls of the wicked who
had been imprisoned insideanl-mal-'s

bodies during the past
' year. Priests of ancient times

taught their followers to offer
gifts and loud walling prayers
to this dreaded Saman, asking
him to free thetormentedsouls.

Bonfires were lighted atHal-
loween . . .for fortune - tel-
ling. In Wales especially,It was
the custom for eachmemberof a
family to throw a marked stone
into a dying fire. If any stone
was missing In the morning ...
It meant that the personwould
die before the year ended.

Fires svere lighted through
out the countryside . .by super-
stitious folks who believed all
the dead were released - In
spirit - from their graves on
Halloween, In some places,
farmers would plunge a pitch-
fork Into a blazing haystackand
wave a flaming "warning" In
the air to frighten away any
witches or ghosts who happen-
ed to be nearbyl

Cakes were baked . .as ran-
som for dead s.ouls. Medieval
English - women begged from
door to door for "soul-cake- s"

. . .promising in return to pray
for the departed in the donor's
family. Going Is
the origin of the modern trlck-- or

treatl
Do you know why black cats

are often feared on Halloween
by people who aren'tsupersti-
tious any otherday of theyear?

It stems back to a middle-Europe-an

belief that the most
wicked of all soulswere changed
into vicious black cats, capable
of working strangespells over
the living. When black cats la-

ter becameassoclatedwlthhor-rlbl-e,

broom -- ridlngwltches.lt
made them all the more fear-
ful.

Everything weird that hap-
pened on this night of nights
once a year was blamed on
ghosts and gobllng. The Irish,
however, changed the story a
little, to suit their own par-
ticular fancy.

Preferring the tricks to the
i ghostly tricksters ...theyplay-
ed all sorts of prankson each
other . . .and loudly blamed It
on "the little people" . . .elves
and farles any sensibleperson

THE

Of Halloween
could readily believe inl So if
an Irishmanwoke up to find his
gate fences in the creekandhis
prize cow complaining lustily
from an unexpectedperchonthe
barn roof . .what could he do but
say the pixies of All Hallows'
Eve had a grudge against him7

Because Halloween was al-

ways and In all countries--

the mystic day of mortalscom-
muning with the deardeparted,
fortune telling in a thousand
forms has always been a fea-
ture of the day.

Ever think you could proph-
esy your future with shirts . . .
or dust . . .or doors?

A Scottish maiden would wet
the left sleeve of a shin and
nang it over a chair before the
fire as if to dry. Thenshewould
lie down and pretend to sleep
. . .but she would watch until
about midnight, when an appar-
ition of the man she would one
day marry wouldenterthe room
and turn the garment.

As nearby as Pennsylvania,
any fellow or girl who walked
out of his front doorbackwards,
picked up a speck of dust and
wrapped it in a paper to put
under his pillow that night, would
have an All Hallows' Eve
dreampredicting his future . . .
or so the superstition goes,
""nuts "ana "appiesTigurea in
dozens of magical games. A
single person eating an apple
before a mirror could seethe
face of his future lover In the
glassl Roasting nuts that were
burnt black meant a sweet-
heart would prove untrue.

True or false, fearsomeor
fun . . .the stories andgamesof
Halloween provoke more parry-
ing In the United States each
year than any other holiday
except Christmas. It's an ex-

citing and colorful time for the
youngsters, especially when
they can make their own cos-

tumes and masks. Any little
"spook" can be an owl that
practically hoots . . .or a spine
tingling spider with a web-f- ul

of bugs, . . .or shake a scary
skeleton that rattles.

An owl mask that can be
made from a paper plate with
scissors,a stapler, 12" of el-

astic threadand crayons.In the
center of the plate crayon two
big eyes.Now the owl's pointed
ears at the top and the feathers
at the side. Crayon a black out-
line around the owl's head and
across the plate belowhis eyes.
Cut along this line.

From the discardedpiececut
a wedge shape . . .like a little
piece of pie : . .and staple it
point downward to the middle
of the plate below his eyes.
This Is the owl's beak. Cut out

LAMB COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-IN- C

IS PROUD

TO FURNISH THE POWER
AND ELICTRICITY FOR

THE NEW ALL
ELECTRIC

FIELDTON CO-O-P

GIN
THE LARGEST COTTON

GIN IN TEXAS

Limb County Leader,t lMleflc id, lexis.

little circles in the middle of
his eyes for you to seethrough
and staple each endof elastic
thread to the wrong side near
the owl's feathers.Put themask
on with the thread aroundyour
head, give a "Hootl", or two
and who will know you're not
really an owl?

The spider - andweb costume
Is made of two paperplates . . .
one slightly larger thanthe oth-
er, 18 pipe cleaners,two small
styrofoam balls, two 12" pieces
of yarn, one old sheet,andcray-
ons.

Arrange theplateswrong side
up .'. .one next to the other. . .

rims overlapping. Put a few
staplesIn the overlapplngarea.
Crayon a spider head with big
eyes on the small plate and a
spider body with a design on it
on the larger plate. You will
probably want to use the Hal-
loween colors . . .orange and
black.

With a sharppencil punchfour
holes on one side of the edges
of the plates where they come
together . . .and four holes on
the otherside. Put-- pipe clean-
er through each hole, bending
the end around the plate edge.
Wind anotherpipe cleanerar-
ound the first one to make it

A

BEALL

IN ITALY!

i i

sturdier. Bend all the i ipe
cleaners to look like spider
legs.

For the antennas.. .or "fee-
lers". .punchtwo holesnearthe
edge at the top of the spider's
head. Put a pipe cleanerthrough
each, and bend the end around
the plate edge. Insert each pipe
cleaner Into the middle of oneof
the balls. When It
comes out the other side bend
this end down over the ball to
keep it secure.Puncha hole on
each of the small plate . ..near
the spider's ears . , .and pull
a piece of yarn through each
hole. Knot the end around the
edge of the plate.

To make the web, fold the
sheet In half . . .top to bot-
tom. With your scissors cut a
little 6" scoop out of the mid-
dle of the fold. This Is to look
through when you wear theweb.
With the fold away from you,
crayon a black web with many
different - colored bugs and in-

sects in It. There are lots of
colors to choose from In your
crayon box. Now put the sheet
on, then the spider . . .tying
the ends of yarn around your
head as you would a mask . . .
and you're spooky enough to
frighten anyonel

And if you want to be even
morescarey,here's a skeleton

WISHES

FIELDTON CO-O- P

GIN
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ijyiFJVS ARE BRIMMINGWITH
FALL PATTERNS THAT INCLUDE

Jf ANCIES. NEAT CHECKS AND PLAIDS
COLORS ARE GREAT: OLIVE. GREY.BLUE, BLACK. AND BROWNI REGULARS
AND LONGS IN SIZES 36-44- 1

mm
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THE CREASE STAYS IN
WHATI THIS

GROUP TAILORED IN
ALL WOOL FLANNEL
WITH SINGLE PLEAT

CHARCOAL
BROWN, SIZES

28-42- 1 SAVE

PmrsJ y

i in ike h' r nngeatsul sluM-d- er

. He's made with two p , :

dessert bowl., two small p.i-- er

plates, three sectionsor m
egg carton, white paperbutr n
thread,paperclips, a 16" dowel
stick, ami Crayola crayons.

"Mr . Bones" is easyto make
from top to bottom. Turn one of
the bowls upside down and
crayon a skeleton head on it.
Fill the other bowl with a few
paper clips, put the first bowl
on top of it crayon side up,
and staple the rims together.
Cut one of the plates in the
shape of a rounded bow tie and
crayon a spine and ribs on the
Inside of the plate. Make sure
both crayonned sides are fac-
ing the same direction and the
spine goes up and down. Sta-

ple the top of the shape to the
bottom of the bowls, edges ov-

erlapping.
Staple one end of theeggcar-

ton sections to the bottom of
the "bow tie." Cut the other
plate in the same shape, only
this time makepoints where you
rounded the edgesbefore.This
is where the legs start, so
crayon a design of two big black
holes where Mr. Bones' legs
would be if he weren't just a
bag of bones. Staple the top of
this shape to the bottom of the
egg cartonsections.
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

Olton Boys Exhibit Animals At State Fair
The following boys 'rom Ol-

ton High are now in Dallas
attending the State Fair and
showing their animals, which
they have ralsed Kenneth
Blades has entered five Dur-oc- s,

Gary Johnson, five Ches-
ter White's. Paul Hernandez,
one Poland; Carl Motley, two
Polands, Danny Sides, two Po-lan-

and one Duroc; Jimmy
Lawson, one short horn steer;
Eddie Carson,one angussteer.
The following boys accompan-
ied Mr. Horn to Dallas; Eddie
Carson, Kenneth Blades, Carl
Motley and PaulHernandez,Jr.,
Re Horn, the daughter of Mr.
Horn, Is showingone Hampshire
In Dallas.

Mr. jnd Mrs. Terry Wnburn

56348

THE

and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cun
ningham and Jerry Mac all of
Amarlllo visited In the L. A.
Blackwell home Sunday night.

Miss Kay Gregory, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gregory
and Miss Gayle Ann Parsons,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Percy
Parsons, students of North
Texas State University visited
homefolks and attended home-
coming gamehere last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miller
of Clovls, N. M. attendedhome-
coming here last week endand
visited In the home of their
daughter, and her husband,Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Buchenauand
Nancy also in the home of
their new great grand son, son

REVIVAL

PARKVIEW
BAPTIST CHURCH

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY OCT. 22
THROUGH

SUNDAY OCT. 29
C. J. COFFMAN, pastor,preaching

CLAYTON, LEADING SINGING

EVENING SERVICES
PRAYER SERVICE. 7:00 PM

SONG SERVICE 7:30 PM

MORNING SERVICES
7:00 AA

PUBLIC IS

INVITED

CONGRATULATIONS

DIAL PO

AT

both

football

JOHN

TO THE

of Mr. and Mrs. RandeeBuch
enauand Michael Blaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Daniel
Jr., of Clovls, N. M. attended
the funeral of her mother, Mrs.
Sanderson, 58, of Portales,
N. M. Friday afternoon at 3:30
in the Wheeler FuneraHome
Burial was in the Portales
Cemetery. Others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Snell and children of Clovls,
N. M Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Ronald and Deborah of Amar-
lllo and Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Daniel of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cowart
and Mrs. Pearl Schreier re-

turned home Wednesdayafter
spending six days In Hovey,
Alpine, McCamey and Odessa.

Mrs. L. G. Elklns and Mrs.
Lavelle Elklns returned Wed-

nesday from a two weeks vi-

sit in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stockhamat Tuscon,
Ariz., William Andrew, new
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stockman
Is reported to be Imprlvlng
nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wald-r- up

and children attended the
barbecue and football game at
CanyonSaturday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Waldrup are ex - stu-

dents of West Texas State Col-

lege, Canyon.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Levi in Belton, Tex., was
the scene of the Sunday af-

ternoon 2:30 ceremony uniting
In marriage their niece, Miss
Laura Loraine Levi of Plain-vie-w,

and RandallEdwardSmall
of Olton.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. Raymond Levi, 922 Elm
Street, Plalnvlew, Tex., and
the groom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Small, Olton.

The Rev. Wayne Imborden,
Baptist minister of Belton per-
formed the double ring ser-
vice.

The bride chose a street
length sheath dress of teal blue
rayon knubb weave, styled with
a round neckline and short
sleeves. She carried a cor-
sage of white carnations, ac-

cented with streamersof white
satin ribbon stop a White Bi-

ble.
In the bridal tradition, the

bride's dress was something
new, for something old she
chose an Indian headpenny da-

ted 1900, which she placed In
her shoe. She borrowed a white
Bible from Miss LaQulta Small
sisterof the groom. For some-
thing blue she wore blue ear
screws.

Guests presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Levi, and Mr. and

FIELDTON CO-O-P GIN
ONE OF THE FINEST GINS

IN THE WORLD

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE

WIRED AND FURNISHED

ALL MOTORS AND THE G.E.

CENTRAL ELECTRIC

CONTROL SYSTEM

59 G.E. TEXTILE

SPECIAL GIN MOTORS

WERE INSTALLED.

THE FINEST MONEY CAN BUY!

NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS
FLECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS

REWINDING
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL SIZE MOTORS

WM. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
1911 CLOVIS ROAD

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mrs . Wlndell Stanberryof Bel- -

ton.
For traveling to Lake Tex-ho- ma

and Dallas, where they
attended theState Fair of Tex-

as the bride chose a yellow two
piece cotton and nylon suit.

The" couple Is now at home
In Olton at 208 East 2nd Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Din-le- ls

spent last weekend in Am-

arlllo visiting in the home of
their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Curtis,
and Deborah. Deborah was
celebrating her first birthday
Sunday.

Dubbs Granbery Is visiting
at his ranch nearSallisaw,Okla.
this week. He was accompan-
ied on the trip by Mr. Alexan-
der of Plalnvlew.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Lee Davis
and new son, last week end
were her parents,Mr.andMrs.
Clarence Hazlett and son,
Vaughn of Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Sll-c- ott

left Tuesdayfor Fort Worth
to visit in the home of her ne-
phew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hord. Mr. Hord Is em-
ployed as a pilot for American
Air Lines. From Fort Worth
the Sllcotts plan to travel m
to Port Neches, where theywill
visit In the homeof their daugh-
ter and son - in - law, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeAllen Reid.

Mrs. J. W. Smiddy of Cooper
arrived here this week for a

visit In the home of herdaugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Small and Laqulta.

Mr. and Mrs. George E,
Brown, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Andrews, all of Olton: Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Keeter of Lub-

bock; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dodd
of Borger all plan to leave Ol-

ton October IS, for Glenwood
Springs, Colo, to hunt elk, deer
and maybe bear. Glen Keater is
a brother of Mrs. Bud Andrews
and Mrs. Dodd is a sister of
Mrs. Bud Andrews. Theyplay to
be gone about a week or ten
days. These four couples will
all camp togetherand visit as
well as hunt. Besides their cars
and normal camping equipment
they plan to take two Jeepsand
a blade for one of the jeeps,
which can be used as a snow
plow, if needed.

Bill Jones, Lockney, visited
his parents,Mr.and Mrs. J. C.
Jones hereWednesday.

A group of friends gathered
at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Mason Wednesdayfora "Paint-
ing Party." Those attending
brought a 'ereddlshfor lunch
and the ladies spent the day
painting the Items of their
choice.

F. A. Roberson, Wilbur
Schreierand Dick Moss plan to
leave October 18 for Durango,
Colo, to hunt deer and elk.

Local Teachers
Attend
Workshop

More than 200 elementary,
secondary, and college Eng-

lish teachers; including teach-
ers from Llttlefield, are ex-

pected to attend District XIII
English Workshop Conference
scheduled at South Plains Col-le- ee

at Levelland. Saturday,
November 11.

Assisting South Plains Col-
lege as host areLevellandPub-
lic Schools and Levelland
Chamber of Commerce.

To stressthe Importance of
worthwhile reading material,
the Workshop has selected for
Its theme: "Literature as a
Key to Understanding Life."
Highlights plannedfor the one-d- ay

meeting Include a work-
shop, guest speakers,and a
luncheon.

The organization extends a
cordial invitation to adminis-
trators arid language arts
teacherson all levels; elemen-
tary, junior high school, sen-
ior high school, and college
for the purpose of sharing ex-

periences that will help Eng-
lish teachersinrecognlzlngand
fulfilling duties In all phases
of the educational program.

Officers of the 1961 Confer-
ence are: Mrs. Nina Bartlclel,
Levelland Senior High School,
general chairman; Mrs. Fran-
cis Watklns, South Plains Col-
lege, program chairman; Mrs.
Ethel Pyle, Lorenzo High School
recording secretary; Mrs. In-

ez Grant, South Plains College
corresponding secretary; Mr.
Jim Baker, Lubbock Christian
College, treasurer; and Mrs.
Louise Hair, Levelland Junior
High School, Publicity chalr-ma-n.

The electroplating Industry in
both the United States and Eur-
ope used substantially more
nickel in 1960, mainly as a re-
sult of the use of improved
plating techniques which pro-
vide higher quality nickel

Mrs. J. E. Slls has returned
from a visit with her mother,
Mrs. J. R. Wilson, of Lubbock
who Is 111

Mr. .ind Mrs. Al Paltn ot

Reese Air Force Base were
guests In the home of Rev. and
Mrs. R. J. Palser last week

end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Welch

visited in Llttlefield Wednes-
day.

Fire of undetermined origin
damaged eight bales of cotton
on a truck Tuesday morning at
Straw Gin in Olton. The truck
was only slightly damaged.

The fire was discovered ab-

out 12:15 a.m. None of thebales
was a total loss.

CharlesEdward Lovell, 1959
graduate of Summerville High
School has been elected one of
the five Junior senatorsIn re-

cent school - wide elections at
Wayland Baptist College.

EIGHTH GRADER Mike Perkins makes a flying tackleat Hereford's No. 30 whov

of the reasons that Hereford won 21 to 0.
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lords 1 time 2 times 3 tlmea other

.80 1.40 1.90 .45
.90 1.60 2.20 .45

1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
1 10 2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WlfH ORDER
.65 1.15 1.55 .35
75 .1.30 1.75 .45

.85 1.45 2.00 .60
.95 1.60 2.25 .70

-- 14

-- 19

-- 30

-- 14

.24.

Find ada $1.00 extra

.i i r.ARD OF THANKS.
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

.00 P.!". I UHjUA t o AINU MUDAYS.
l.F.OAL ADVERT t?tMP.

per word, 1st issue,3C Der

For Rent
msned r unfurnished AP--
MENT5, suitable for cou-- L,

b Sfone, Phone 385-- Bill
6

15. '- -!
of

:

nfortable bedroomsfor men.
home, furnace heating.,

If --A

)Rv(.t space for furniture,
L, C. Stone, Ph. 385--

i ,

t

Bra nice office spacein Yel- -
House building. Contact

r r r I
vnn Kecse. KeeseBros,neai

lute. xr-- K Sl"

LtSTY f GOOD STORAGE
PACL IN XJWNTOWN LIT- -
LLJ, fhwe 385-448- 1.

TF-- T

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

Vrdr bricK house, for
fiiie n.v. Phone 385-388- 0.

aunfuily 'urnished brick ap-- 2

hem. Adults only. Phone
TF-- H

beJr ' Tiik house unfur-- A
w 'meed back yard.

is: , fhelta Stone 385-1- )4

r JS5-36- TF-- S

IK Easiness building onClo--
ii . y. Call Ivan Fowler.

c.: 45-3- 2. TF-- F

'urmshed apartments.Dills
k. C .1 Mrs. Grissom, 385-- car

TF-- G

i.Dme, floorfurnace,
ached range, $55 a month. ard

. "') St., Call 385-373- 4.

TF-- G 11

cely (urmshed apartment. 13
Ill 3.4460.Mrs. Otto Jones

TF--J

s m)m house. Mrs.
R .e. Call 385-410- 6.

!lern

TF-- R

mm, close in, near
and schools. Kitchen

See 513 W.
-H

5th St.,

Ifor Sale
:midel 77 JohnDeerestrip--

T.e 52 model A JohnDeere
lct"r t butane, 1 12 miles

mon on harm Road
w. M. Crittenden. Rt. 2.

m, Texas. -C

itht Gulbr.i
Jdltinn, reasonable price.

after 5 and on
Fnds . -A

HOUSE FOR SALE . . .
n payment is the closlne:

J!. 2 bedroom,attachedgar--
E. 13th St., W1LL- --

CRUMP LUMBER CO.
TF-- W

P.Cleaner "Baldwin". Good
'

d'tl0n. 1 mile W. 19 mil.
of Spade, A. J. Wright.

W

klngnese Puppies. Phone
Madge Henderson,

'all Ave., TF--H

i Chevrolet Truck with fac--
a and good lift. 14 foot)

I mile WCt Itlfl II mlln
fn of Spade. A. J. Wright.

ping Canaries - Mrs. E. C.
n". 617 E. 9th. 385-308- 0.

TF-- C

Freezer. nH 10 rwhir
Terms - 11111 RocersFur--

ll1". TCD4

lessee rh n,... , r--.

"iiurrut, I'none
ti e ii4 J-ll

SI.50 (within I rnl y V'

word per issuethereafte

For Sale
Crockett wheat seed from reg-
istered seed, also Barley seed.

McKlnnon. Phone385-344- 7.

miles west and 2 miles north
Llttlefleld.

. i

Perfect labor of land. Well Im-

proved, 73 acrescotton, with a

good 10" well. 12 miles north
and 2 west of Llttlefleld. J. A.
Feagley estate.Contact J. W.

Feagley, Andrew TF-- F

Gas cook stove - Phone 385-39-72

or can seeat 116 E. 13th
-F'

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assorted colors.
"19.95 OnsteadFurniture,Llt-

tlefleld. TF--0

Sweet Potatoes.1st roadnorth of
Country Club and 12 mile east
Wilson Vaught. Plea.secall on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

TF-- W

Chrysler Industrial Irriga-
tion motors. One Chevrolet
pickup. Ph. 385-312- 9. TF-- T

nice 2 bedroom house - well
located - a good buy. L. Pey-
ton Reese. Reese Bros Real
Estate TF-- R

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE.
ONSTEAD FURNITURE. TF--0

Used ' tires and tubes, plenty
splndels and hubs. Allklnds

rebuilt standard transmis-
sions - lots of rebuilt gener-
ators and starters both new

used regulator.Call 385-"4j- 90.

Anderson Wrecking.
-2- -A

Foot Elgin Boat and trailer
with Johnson 25 horse power
motor. $300. J. C. Bales, 704

E. 1st. TF--B

BUILDING FOR SALS. Good
business location In downtown
Llttlefleld. For information,
Ph. 385-31-33 or 385-319- 2.

Tf -- W

1935 Chevrolet car body tor
sale - has hydraulic brakes
front In - call 385-35- 56 for ap-

pointment to see. , TF--C

One - 4 room housewith 1 lot;
with 2 lotsone 4 room house

on pavement. 1035 College St.,

Phone 385-384- 8.

2 - way John De. re plow, 2 ex-

tra sets of points and cylinder.'
A- - 1 shape.Reasonable.2 miles
west on highway 84, and2 miles
north. V. J. Hobratschk.

-H

Hampshire weaning pigs. Go

north-we-st on 84 Hl-w- turn
road, go towest on first paved

3rd crossroad,turn North,

first house. Alvln L1";

157 acres good dryland, pave-

ment, 65 12 acrescotton base,

$2,000 will hold until Dec. 15th

6 miles west of Llttlefleld. C.

B. Jaquess, Phone 385"fj
-

In Anton, 3 bedroom house 1 12
acres. For sale by owner, on

highway. Equity $800 cash or

take a car. See owner at 820

4th St., Llttlefleld.

V Number 35 Model A John
Deere Tractor Good condition.
1 cotton stripper, a 3 bale cot-

ton trailer and a 2 bale cotton
trailer. Box 541, or come by

1st St., and Farwell or see me

at Llttlefleld Co-- op Gin. J. C.
Griggs. -9

1953 Chevrolet 4 door. Good
condition. Don Page, 385-459- 3.

1306 Locust Lane Cannon Ter-
race Addn. TF-- P

1958 Impala Motor and trans-
mission 411 rear end. Phone
385-54-12 or J. J. Hltt, Clicks
Trallor Court. -H

Complete sprinkler systemfor
6 or 8 Inch well. Will water
160 acres.'About two years
old and In perfectshape. Phone
385-448- 1. TF-- T

If you have anything to say to
the fine folks In Llttlefleld and
Lamb County, a few words here
are just like johnson grass . .
spreading to most everyhome
overnight. Call 385-44-81 or

385-448- 2.

wi& aiui ail t.uiiuiiiuiici .
1 12 yearsold. Excellent condl--I

'
tlon. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5 p.m.

TF-- L

FRESH MILK - Delivered three
times a week from Guernsey
cattle, F B and Bang tested.
75t a gallon. R. H. White, Star
Route,Sudan,Tex. -W

Weimeramer pups. Howard
Campbell, Box 1, Amherst, Tex.

-C

"If you want a good FARM
.worth the money, come to see'
.Peyton Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate. TF-- R'

'4 rooms and bath. Located at
1405 Nichols Street.Phone385-42-87.

John Edd Hutchlns. TF-- H

Good used automatic washing
machines as low, as $25. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

Cnirt anrt 9. I .nf NJn. 4:
Blk. 35, Garden No. 4, Llt-

tlefleld Memorial Park. 2 lots
$300. Choice lots. Call E. D.
Criswell, 997-24-84, Anton,

TF-- C

Home .Delivery of the Lub--
bock AvalancheJournal.Phone
385-382- 4. TF--L

Air conditioner covers made to
fit any size. Made of heavy
canvas. GceggUpholstery.
Phone 385-311- 2. TF-- G

ONE year old, all brick bronze
medallion home. Three bed-

rooms, 2 ceramic tile baths,
central heat, large kitchen with
den, vinyl cabinet tops, built
In range and oven. Plumbed
for washer and dryer. Yard
landscaped with large patio,
child's playhouse In back.$1700'
for equity. May move right In.
Don Page 385-459- 3. TF-- P

USED - TVs $29.95 and up.
General Electric. Sales and
service. Norge appliances.
Television Corner, 601 Clovis
Hl-w- Phone 385 - 3831..

11-2- -T

loy Peklngnese Puppies. Mrs.
.M. B. Ryals, Anton, Texas.
Phone 997-265- 1. -R

Save on records - the top sel-

lers. $4.98 albums for $3.75,
$3.98 albums for $2.98, 98f.
45's for only 88 plus tax.
Up to $100 worth of albums
free with each stero. Televi-

sion Corner,601 W. Clovis Hl-w- ay.

Phone 385-383- 1. 11-2- -T

Upright piano $100. FrankLane
3 miles south and 1 mile wtfst

of Beck Gin. Phone 933-215- 6.

10-- 22- - L

Building to be moved - 20 x
60 foot frame and sheetrock
construction. Make an offer.
See Stllwell Russell - Phone
385-420- 5. TF--R

13 Cubic Foot G. E. 2 door
refrigerator - freezer, like
new; also Maytag Automatic
washer and dryer. Phone 385-448- 1.

TF-- W

One coming-- 2 year old regtstr
ered Hereford Bull for sale.
W. C. White, Phone986 -- 2491

Sprlnglake, Tex. 10-2- 9-'

142 acre farm, good 8 Inch

well, near Muleshoe, 12 acres
cotton, 13.5 acres wheat, 23

mllo, 87 acres soil bankat $10

acre. $225 acre. Would consid-

er trade for farm nearLlttle-

fleld. For Information call
385-448- 1, 385-316- 7, or

TF"P

For Sale
Good used, panel ray wall fur-
nace. Used only one winter.
Call 385-549- 6. -S

2 bedroom houseIn Whltharral.
V. D. Hodges. Phone 299-46- 33.

11-5- -H

For Saleor Trade

1953 Bulck Hardtop, V-- 8. $295.
1949 Chevy 4 door standard
shift $150. Both cars in good,
condition. See cars at Longhorn
Cafe In Spade, Texas. TF--B

1950 Chevrolet, 195"0 Ford
Truck with flat bed $300; 1950
Studebaker, Cadillac irrigation
.motor $150. All In good condi-
tion. Bob Billlngton, Longhorn
Cafe, Spade,Tex. TF- -

160 acres, Lamb County, 2-- 8"

wells on natural gas - full
pipe, 60 acres cotton, new five
room house, 12 minerals, can
rent two quarterswith 49 acres
of cotton on each in deal. $290
acre and will carry $20,000
loan. Call E. C. Hardman at
Curtis Chisholm Real Estate
385-485- 5. TF--H

One John Deere Boll Puller.'
Elevator Belt in excellent con-

dition. 4 miles west oncemetery
road and 12 mile north. Roy
.Ogerly. -R.

Services
I will keep children in my
home. Phone 385-343- 7. TF--H

Custom grain sowing, Bill Mc-

Klnnon. Phone 385-344- 7. 6
miles west and 2 miles north
of Llttlefleld.

REXA1R SALES, SERVICE AND
SUPPLIES. Write for free de--
lliuuail auuil. luwiuiy i.iigiur
4812 39th St., Lubbock, Tex-

as or phoneSW

Do ironing. 420 W. 1st St.,
Mrs. R. Isbell. TF- -I

For Best Hydraulic Jack
Repair, Work Guaranteed,Col-

lins n.iraee. 285 North Austin
Ave., Llttlefleld -C,

Gert's a gay girl" ready fora

iwhirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Shampocer
for rent. Nelson's Hardware.

Small set books to keep In your
office or my home. Phone385-54-70.

Lost & Found j

lost - Brown and white col--
He, about 1 year old, toe -- nail
clipped. Reward offered. J . E,
Wuthrlch, St. Rt. 1, or call
A. D. 385-418- 3.

1 Help Wantetf
''
ATTENTION WOMEN - Have

Tyou 3 hours spare time daily?
Could you use an extra $o per
day? For full details write 4 108
.Ave. H. Lubbock, Tex. -X

Part or full time openings re-

presentingWorld Book Chlld-rm-ft

in Llttlefleld and Lamb
County. For Information write
Glrtrlce Montgomery,
Wnmn. Plainvlew. Texas. Give

J age, education, pastexperience ,1

addressana pnone numoer.
-M I

WOMEN over 30 for tulloroart
time work earnings from 50
to $250 . Experienceunnecess
ary. Write Box 72, for informa
tion.

.WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . .
,If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each monthon a group of Stu-

dio Girl Cosmetic Clients on a

route to be establishedin and
around Lamb Co., andare wil
ling to make light dellverlesr
etc., write to STUDIO

Dept. OW-4- 2,

Glendale, Calif. Routewill pay
up to $5.00 per hour.

-W

WANTED-- " Ambitious, well
groomed ladles to help with
Christmas rush. Work locally.
For Interview, write John and
Sylvia Burger. 1334 - 60th St.
Lubbock. Texas. -B

Wanted
To do custom wood and tree
cutting - chain saw for hire.
Wayland Mulllns, Phone 385-31-64.

Best call before 8:00
a.m. -M

Do you want sprinkler irriga-
tion? Wanted farm to rent.Have
12 mile sprinkler Irrigation
equipment. SeeEdd White 227-49-71

Sudan or write Box 504,
Sudan,Texas. -W

Legal Notice
STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF LAMB:

Notice Is herebygiventhat the
Commissioners'Court of Lamb
County, Texas,will receivebids
for the purchaseof thefollowing
describedequipment for Lamb'
County, Texas, until 10:00
o'clock A.M., Tuesday, Oct-
ober 31, 1961, beingtheregular
October term 1961 of saldcourt;
at which time all bids will be
openedand readaloud; saldblds
for purchase of equipment as
follows:

One (1) used Motor Grader,
with not less than 115 h. p.
engine, 13:00x24 Tires, front
and rear, cab, heater, hour
meter, muffler, scarifier, 14
one-pie- ce moldboard, power
steering, Tandem drive, and
1957 or later model.

The Commissioners'Court of
Lamb County offers as trade-i- n

on above machine one (1)
used AUSTIN - WESTERN Mo-
tor Grader Model 99M , Serial
No. 6458.

Payment .for above machine
will be made In cash.

All bids shall be sealed when
presentedor filed and will be
opened at the above date and
time.

The Court reservesthe right
'to reject any and all bids

This 9th dayof October, 1961.

Pat Boone,Jr.,
County Judge,
Lamb County,

Texas.

OF

8X10

Lamb Coumy Leider, L l'tlefleld, Texas H'Jt 'J - r u i I lc

Notice
ARE YOU PLANNING TO:
DRILL an Irrigation well?
REPAIR your Irrigation well?
BUILD a new house on your
Farm?
REMODEL or repair your pre-
sent house?
REFINANCE your present In-

debtedness?
PURCHASE a farm?
If so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. SeeW. H.
McCown, 504 Phelps, Ave., Llt-

tlefleld. Phone' 385-4- 1 14.
TF-- F

Sheriff's Auction Sale

There will be sold at auction
to the highest bldderforcashon
Monday, October 23, 1961, at
3:00 o'clock In the afternoon at
the Ray Keeling Bulck - Ramb-
ler Company, 800 E. 4th, Llt-
tlefleld, Texas, one 1958 model
M&M 5 Star Diesel tractor with
777 hours use, lister andplant-
er, and one

fenders and 5 star hitch.
The above equipment Is now

stored and can be Inspectedat
the above location at any time
prior to auction.

Dick Dyer,
Sheriff,

Lamb County
Texas -S

FOR SALE

PRETTY GOOD
1959

FORD
RANCHERO

$1000

ARMES
CHEVROLET

SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co
FOR YOUR r LOOR
COVERING NEE DS

CARPET

VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
v-

-o.

21" PHELPS AVE.

R. (BILLY) HALL
T-LAW

PHONE 385-46- 30

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TEXAS (ipRES S ASSOCIATION

Sntered as Second Class Matter at the Postottlce at LitU
ileld, Texas,May 24, 1923 - Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Wendell Tooky
David Peon

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or re
putatlon of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear
In the columnsof the Lamb County Leader will b-- gladly cor
reeled upon being brought to the attention of the publisher

PublishedThursday of each weekat
606 PeJpsAvrmue, IJttlefllrt hv Llttlefleld Press.

MAY BE PURCHASED

J.
ATTORNEY

BY PLACING YOUR ORDER

GOIN'HUNTIN
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to 6
months. Continuous protection
anywhere on land, seaor in
the air. Rates are low - $1.00
and up.

Mangum--
; Hil bu n
I Agency
t X1T Drive Phone 385-51-31

, Llttlefleld, Texas

LITTLEFIELD

Pub!: .hei
Editoi

$1.50

$2.00

REPRINTS
FIGURES IN THE

LITTLEFIELD NEWSPAPER

WE ARE NOT GOING INTO COMPETITION WITH

LOCAL PHOTOGRAPHERS, BUT WE GET MANY

REQUESTS FOR REPRINTS WHICH HAVE BEEN

PUBLISHED IN OUR PAPERS. THE ABOVE OFFER

IS ONLY A PUBLIC SERVICE.

LITTLEFIELD PRESS

N
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SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

Markham Home Is Scene

Tht tpsii r Slga ipr.j c
Thursday evening ir. rheho-neo- f

Mrs. Bobbyjack Markhamwhen
Mrs. Noel Lumpkin served as
Co-host-

Guest speakerfor the even-
ing was Mrs. Simon Hay who
reviewed the book "The Edge
of Time" by Lula Grace Erd-ma-n.

During the businessmeeting
presidedover by the president,
Mrs. Buddy Pickett, final plans
were m.ide for "he dlstrlc ESK

neetini be hed lere Sunday
a'err! n.r .c s ' Ac e r
iur . i' s j3 ic de" ne

e ,. 's ' a s' r sye '
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Hon Sigma Alpha
w uid be ' work on Improve-
ments for the community cen-

ter.
Following the meeting a sur-

prise layette shower was held
honoring Mrs. Kenneth Bur-
gess.

Presentfor the meetlngwere
Mmes. Doyle Allen, Billy Bak-

er, Kenneth Burgess, Emery
Blume, Donnle Cowart, George
Lambert,Noel Lumpkin, JoeB.
Markham, Bobby Jack Mark-h.- ",

b Masten, Puddy Ptrk--e"

r ; Wjlijce. C. Sibi-
ls and jues's Mrs. ' . .

Kh jnd Mrs. i' r .

n a wc r . je " d vS

Avai'abie in Tube-typ- e, Tubeless,
Rayon or Nylon, or

at Low, Low Prlcesl

Entry new

Um
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(MMxer

arm
urn

IV.

L.

r.J
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Hurry

Lver, w.r.le
overv.helrr.il 2 ,

your dollar mor

' 'he carnival tobe
held Saturday evening, Oct. 2S
by the 193U Junior Study Club
have been selected from the
classes in school and a queen
will be namedfrom both grade
and high school.

Candidates vying for the hon-
or Include senior class, Anita
Kav U'hltmire; lunlor, Laurie
Shaffer; Sophomore,Kathy Bar-ne- tt;

Freshman, Andrea Ritch-
ie: th grade, Mamie Sue

7th grade, Karen Mil-
ler. Grjde Sen l 6th grade,
S. ndrj nehta Ale---

S'h,r de Ginger
Si i Fhckweil 4th erade.

try tire TM-- . t. .,' .
couldn't and .f -

Town & Cc,ur.:''. ,t.f ! .
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i where their
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i'.re of their
don guaran- -

rr j'J or snow, or
- tv wjuip your car

firestoneTown

UDGET TERMS...
ALL WINTER TO PAY!

Buy while stocks are complete . . . and
BEFORE the first snow' AVOID delay,
disappointment,inconvenienceor expense

BENNETTS
c$to

whert buy$ MILES

PHONE 385-421- 5

Laber.
Wallace,

OUTH SIDE COURTHOUSE

J.Trl.l.t trot.k, KathyRice, 3rd
grade, Angela Picked, (Jetty
Baker, 2nd grade, Susan Gas-

ton, Glynda Williams; 1st grade,
Deborah Hasley, Jnna West,
Dora Alamlz.

Kim Engram, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Engram, was con-

fined to his home this weekwith
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Newman
and Janewere in Dilbs over
the weekend to attend the state
fair and to attend the Cotton
bowl game. Going with themwas
GenevaIngle.

Joyce Wingo of Tech was
home to spend the weekendwith
her parents, the T. P. Wingos.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Divls
andJedofMuleshoevlsltedSun-da-y

in the homesof Mr. andMrs.
Gus Bellamy and Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Scott.

THIS
WAY

PUMP

Ine llubeir Dykes famllywas
in Texico Sunday to visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Dykes.

W. E. (Dutch) Crow, who had

been confined to the hospital In

Amherst , has returnedhome.

Mrs. Delmer Earl McCarty
of Dumas visited last

with her sister. Mrs. Os-

car Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cherryof

Fort Worth have been visiting
In the home of their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Cate.

Seaman Apprentice
Martinez, Jr., of the United
StatesNavy, who

his baste training at San
Diego, Calif., is home for a

few days to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nazarlo Martln- -

I

HAS

AND YOU

3UT ALL LITTLEFIELD BELIEVE

FIGHTING

EFFORT

PHILUPS

STORE

GROCERY

recentlycom-plete- d

134 N. Eastside

COUNTY

HUGHES MAtNARD NURSERY
1504 4th

M03IL SERVICE
803 Delano

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Green Stamps

.TIRE
708 E. Delano

CHISHOLM FLORAL
620 East 5th.

NELSON
Deere Dealer

,r .1 win l is stay .i' sure Ishnd. ell

L duty Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Old-,- , Br
I rt-tir- i tohome will ., .Ims ii ,., ii.nod at Trea-- anu i.. 7--and will he stall

YOUR ARE

YOUR CAR PROBLEMS TO ROYAL

WHO SEES THAT ALL REPAIR WORK IS DONE

PROPERLY-CA- R IS ROAD CHECKED.

MR. MATHEWS HAS HAD 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

SERVICING AUT0M03ILES.

GARLAND MOTOfr CO.

LETS GO WILDCATS

A SOME TIME

HAD THE TWO

OF US IN YOU

AND THE TO WIN. AS YOU PROVEnH

IN FOUR SO LETS TO

THIS

S8.S

CO.

Nazarlo

L I T T L E F I E L D C R E D I T A S S ' N

&

West

S & H

0.U
Ave.

Your John

VS

PROBLEMS
PROBLEMS.

WILDCAT STADIUM

FRIDAY NIGHT

P.M.
LITTLEFIELD FROZEN

WE ARE ALL

BEHIND YOU

fH
LITTLEFIELD WILDCATS

PHILLIPS BLACKHAWKS
1

J
ROBERTS LUMBER CO.

BIRKLEBACH MACHINE

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.

FARMERS

ROGERS

MY
MATHEWS,

R. R. M 0 R R E L COTTON OFFICE
704 DelanoAve.

WATTENBARGER
Farm Bureau Insurance

CONTRACTOR
Clovis Highway

IMPLEMENT CO.
1421 East 9th

WELDING WORKS
East6th & Hwy 84

3AINER SWITCH ELEVATOR
Switch

were Us'f, y

ownwriod.

RyQl
Mano5

EVERY TEAM TOUGH BREAK I
HAVE YOURS LAST GAMES I

HAVE THAT

SPIRIT A3ILITY HAVE

GAMES. MAKE THAT ADDED 3EAT I
COMING FRIDAY. I

8

ARMY

B&C

MUTT HOUK

Wednes-
day

BRING

FOOD

SHOP

LAMB COOP

ZOTH

SHOP

LUCE

JACK

E.C. BUCK ROSS

LFD.

LFD.

Bajnef

Matthew,

Service

WILD

WOT
THIS !

CAMPBELL PLUM3ING

TRACY PERKINS ROOF

AND SIDING

ASKEW TEXACO S E R VICE

STATION

ANDERSON CLAYTON CO.

822 Farwell Ave.

A& B OFFICE SUPPLY

509 PhelpsAve.

LAM3 WRECKING CO.

905 W. Delano, W.B. Thompsom

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
(Outstanding)

RETAIL MERCHANTS AS5

Jim T. Douglas, Mgr

WESTERN WRECKING
411 W Delano Ave.
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Wheat

SECTION

Support Price
oe paid on hard wheat

with baking quality values of 40or above on the quality scale.Wheats with a value of 40 orhigher preferred for com-
mercial bread baking. Hard
wheats with no test or testing
below 40 will be supported at
the basic loan rate for the
county under the 1962program.

The quality premiums under
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Unseenpeople
work

W rat's behind your telephone?

many things. Miles of wire, hun- -'

of poles, intricate equipment,

and. unseenpeople.

Twined, experienced, dedicated people
u work hard to provide good tele?,

p iune service. People who are interested
' and in this community.

behind your telephone are people
the people who are, in actual fact,
' telephone company.

I m mi m .
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the new schedule are substan-
tially higher than those under
the presentprice support pro-
tein schedulewhich Is being re-Pla-

Hard wheats with a bak-
ing oualltv v.ilno An a a ...ii,
draw a 3 cent premium; 45 --
49, 6 cents; 50-5- 4, 10 cents;
55-- 59 - 14 cents; 60-6- 1, 19
cents and those testing 65 on
more will draw the 24 centsper
bushel premium.

Ben Spears, agronomist for
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, said producer!
nave no sure way to guarantee
the level of wheat quality, but
that by planting adaptedvarie-
ties known to have strong glu-
ten characteristics and by fol-
lowing recommended cultural
and fertilizer practices, they
can Increasethe probability of
harvesting wheat of betterqual-it- y.

The purpose of the quality
premium In the support op-
eration is to, provide more of
a price' incentive to encourage
producers to moveforward with
a wheat quality Improvement
program,Spearsadded.

In commenting on the sed-
imentation test, Spears said It
Is the feeling of USDA officials
that the bakingquality testmore
nearly reflects the true value
of hard wheats for makingflour
for commercial "bread baking
under modern circumstances.
The test reflects both the pro-
tein content of wheat and the
quality of Its gluten and Is an
Index of bread making
"strength." Facilities for pro-
viding such testsarebeing ex-
panded to meet expectedneeds
Spears said.

AT

The Young Women's Sunday
School Class elected the fol-
lowing officers In their busin-
ess session Sunday morning
President, Mrs. Bud Matlock,
vice president,Mrs. V. O. Bus-
by, secretary, treasurer,Mrs.
JamesWashington,group lead-
er, Mrs. Harlon Watson, and
Mrs. Billy Matlock. Social lea-

der, Mrs. Jimmy Winder. The
time of the month class meet-
ings will be set at a later date.

Two Enlist
In U.S. Army

Kenneth Wayne Ogerly, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Oger-
ly of Rt. 1, Llttlefield. recent-
ly enlisted In the United States
Army.

Enlisting at the same time
was Jackie Lee Friday nephew
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krausher
of Rt. 1, Llttlefield.

Both boys will receivetheir
basic training at Fort Carson,
Colo., after which time they
will be granted a 14 day leave.
They will then beassigned to
units for advanced Individual
training after which time they
will be assigned to a unit in
Europe.

WE JOIN IN EXTENDING

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

" BIG NEW

FIELDTON CO-O-P
GIN

VA-845- 73

SPECIALIZE

CONSTRUCTION

BUILDINGS

TRIANGLE
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

SPRINGLAKE

SLATON, TEXAS

L1TTLEF1ELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY, DC TOBLU 14. 19n

SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

FuneralService Conducted
For FatherOf Local Woman

Mr. and Mrs. miiv u.,- -

Clayton left Monday night for
Temple, Tex., after receiving
word of the death of Mrs. Clay-
ton a father, Mr. C. W. Den-
nis, 52, who died of a heart
attack at 9 p.m. Monday.

He had lived In Temple for
the past 20 years, and was a
member of the Baptist Church.

Rev. Gus Hayworth, Baptist
minister, officiated at the ser-
vice which was heldat 3:30p.m.
WednesdayOct. 1 1 , at the Hew-
itt FuneralHome. Burlalwasin
me Hill Crest Cemeteryat
Temple.

Survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. Billy Wayne Clayton,
Springlake, Texas, a son, Mr.
Ray Dennis of Austin, Tex.,
and 4 grand children.Also sur-
viving are his parents,and two
sisters, Mrs. Ray Pentecost
of Houston, and Mrs. Randal
Blackman of El Paso.

Mrs. Johnnie Busby andMrs.
11a Stlnson spent Wednesday
night with Mrs. Effie Melson at
Anton.

Max LaDuke, Ft. Worth, v- i-
sited his parents,Mr. andMrs.
LaDuke, over the weekendand
attended home coming at Qlton. j

Hog Cholera
On Way Out

A new law authorizing the
USDA to undertake a broad
Federal - State hog cholera
eradication program has been
passedby Congress and signed
hv Prpcirtonr tvnnnHv In mjl-- .
ing announcement, USUA ' Mrs. tsridges, Mrs

this law will enable them
to Initiate a programsoughtfor
many years by meat and swine
producing groups and state
agricultural and livestock
health authorities.

The new law permits the
Secretaryof Agriculture to es-

tablish a - memberadvisory
committee to helpdevelopplans
'for an eradicationprogram.An

official will head the com-
mittee, which will repre-
sentatives from the swine In-

dustry, consumer groups, state
and localgovernments,andpro-
fessionaland scientific organ-
izations.

Under the new law. the USDA
Is authorizedto prohibit or re-
strict Interstate movement of
virulent hog cholera virus,
which is sometimesused to

animals. Innoculation
with the virulent virus is con-

sidered dangerous, because it
can become a factor in the dis-

ease's spread. Safe vaccines
that confer Immunization more
effectively are available, and
many statesalreadyban or re-

strict the use of live viruses
for immunization.

In addition to controlling use
of virulent hog cholera virus,
ARS animal diseaseofficials
want to Institute suchmeasures
as treatmentof garbagefed
to hogs, and destructionof in-

fected and exposedanlmalswith
payment indemnities toown-

ers to compensate for these
losses.They also listedas es-

sential such practices as con-

trol of animal shipments with-
in and across state lines,
prompt reporting of new hog
cholera outbreaks,increased
vaccination in areas with high
disease incidence, keeping the
swine industry Informed on pro-
gress the campaign, and re-

search to improve eradication
techniques.

The Animal DiseaseEradica-
tion Division of USDA's Agri-

cultural ResearchService will
'administer Federal phasesof
the program In cooperation
with States that wish
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THERE'S MORE
TO PLUMBING
THAN OU

THINK,
THATCAH'TBE
PUTDOWN
HEREJN
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Earl Georee Stlnson of
Paso visited his mother, Mrs.
lb Stlnson and friends In
Springlake, and attended the
home coming at Olton. Mrs. lis
Stlnson returned to El Paso
with Earl George for an ex-
tended visit.

Mrs. Mattie Boone has been
on the sick list this week.

Mrs. MyrtleMcNamara spent
Thursday night with herdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Klrkpatrick
Olton.

Mrs. Mildred LaDuke left for
Ft. Worth Sunday, where she
will attend the GrandChapterof
the Order of Eastern Star.

Billy Wayne Clayton will re-
ceive the outstanding farmer
award at theLambCountyFarm
Bureau convention to be held
at the PleasantValley commun-
ity building on Thursday, Oct-
ober 19, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Gene Leach, former Am-

erican Bureau Legislative D-
irector will be the speakerfor
the evening.

A covered dish supper will
be servedbefore the meeting.

The WMU of the Baptist
Church met Wednesdayat 2:00
p.m. for the first sessionof a
7 12 hour mission study. La-
dies attending all sessionsand
reading the book, "Hands Ac-
ross The Sea" will receivean
award which will count on the
Christian Training Diplomas.
Those attending were: Mrs. Lo-
well Waldon. Mrs. HerbertMil
ler, Mrs. Arnold Washington,

tne tne jonn
said

12

ARS
have

heat

of

of

J

of

Bud
Matlock, Mrs. Edna McClure
Mrs. Milton Baldwin, Mrs. Har-
lon Watson, and Mrs. Ernest
Baker,

A group of men met at the
Baptist Church Tuesday after-
noon and went to Lubbockwhere
they attended the District 9,
Brothehood Rally. The Mes-
sage of the evening was de-
livered by Dr. James L. Sul-
livan, Executive Secretary of
the Sruthern Baptist Sunday
School board, and former pas

tor of the First Baptist Church
of Abilene. Rex Webster led
the singing. Rev. John 6.

District 9,
presidentwas In charge of the
meeting at the First Baptist
Church of Lubbock.Men attend-
ing from the Springlake Racist
Church were Rev. Milton Raid-wi- n,

Mr. Lowell Waldon, Mr.
James Washington, Mr. John
Bridges, and Mr. ErnestGreen.

Kenneth Hollnwav nf Qnrin-a-
lake who has been hired as
assistantcounty agentof Swish-
er County left Sunday with his
4-- H Club boys for the State
Fair at Dallas. Mrs. Kenneth
Holloway and Andy will spenda
few days with her cousin at
Mesquite, Tex., The Holloway3
plan to move from Springlake to
Tulia In the very near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker
visited with her mother, Mrs.
A. F. Jonesat ChildressSun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNam-
ara and Mrs. Myrtle McNam-
ara shopped In Llttlefield
Friday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Goforth, pas-
tor of the Primitive Baptist
Church at Hale Center, visited
his son Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Goforth and a member of his
church, Mrs. Mattie Boone, the
pastweek.

Those observing birthdays
the past week were Oct. 13, the
little Coker twins, Jo Ann and
Jimmy Don, Mrs. Sam Borden
Oct. 4th, Linda Sue Packard
and Ralph Wlslan Oct. 6th, Mr.
and Mrs. F. . Bearden ob-
served their anniversaryOct.
9th.

Among 'he students selected
to be on the H . L. Mann Chap-
ter of the National Junior Hon-
or Society were Ken Dawson,

Hfre e bodyshopH
H ESTIMATES jBHj ONES MOTOR t O

Eiobby Coker,Jodn Dawson, Di-
ana McNamara, and Lonnle
W'hitford. Bobby Coker was
electedpresidentand Ken Daw-
son, vice president.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Packard
and children of Hereford visit-
ed Sunday With his brother anrl

NUMBER 23

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Braden
of Earth were visitors in the
Springlake BaptUt Church Sun-
day morning.

Mr . and Mrs. Melvin Mc-Cl- ure

of Lubbock vititad with
In Springlafcsovr thefamily, theJamesPackardfam-- relatives
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YOU DON'T BUY GLASSES ... you buy VISION!
"Anv professional or businessman worth his salt has vision
Not only physical vision, but mental vision as well. You
know, the kind that builds businesses,hires people, purchases
equipment, and managesmoney . . . vision that produces an
industry and contributes lo ihe growth of the economy.

''Vision is also essential in your businessactivities . . . seeking
information that makes businessgrow and prosper . . . ferret-
ing out facts that show where you are going and how to get
there.

"The facts and figures that can strengthen your vision are in
the hands of your trade or professional association. The spe-
cialized information you require for most every facet of yout
work has been gathered by trained personnel . . . market
research,businessand salesstatistics, merchandising and man-
agement services plus other expert advice that can mean a
profit or a loss to you.

"Your association depends upon you as it docs upon others.
Members are the primary source of all this information. Join
and invest in your voluntary association. Remember,you don't
buy a membership, you buy the cooperation of the ablest men
in your field to do the thingx together you can't do alone''

Fete Froaress
L ittiefieil C

v--

SEE HOW MANY OF THESE YOUNG ATHLETES 1
YOU CAN IDENTIFY, THEN TURN TO PAGE THREE j
FOR THEIR NAMES AND HOW THEY PLACED IN g

"PUNT, PASS AND KICK CONTEST" I
TIME FLIES, CHILDREN GROW UP IN A HURRY, H
SOON THESE YOUNG SPORTS WILL BE ON THE

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM. H

THE FORD STRIKE IS OVER -N- EW FORDS 1
ARE ON THE WAY TO OUR SHOWROOM COME SEE! 9

HALL MOTOR CO I
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR 26 YEARS" H

a

!
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WHITHARRAL NbWS by Mrs. Elva T. Lranfc

Northside HD Club Elects Officers In All-D- ay Meeting
I IAn all - day meeting of the

Northside Home Demonstration
Club was hosted In the home if
Mrs. Ed Blackwell north of

Whltharral Thursday, Oct. 12.
Mrs. Charlie Landers presided
for the businessmeeting. Roll
call was answered "what 1 like
about life In America."

Officers to take office In Jan-
uary were elected as follows:
President- Mrs. Landers; Vice
president, Mrs. W. J. Crews;
secretary - treasurer, Mrs.
Ralph Wade; Council delegate --

Mrs. J. E. Wade; Alternate Del-

egate,Mrs. DossManer. repor-
ter, Mrs. Ed Johnson.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at the noon trnur. The
next meeting will be h sted ty
Mrs. J. B. Wren, Sr.. Thurs-
day, October 26.

Presentfor the netting were
Mmes. Landers,Fredtscws ,

Ralph Wade, Billy Wi11.j,s,
Doss Maner, J. E. Wade, Ed
Johnson, and the hosiess.

The WMU of the Whit ha ral
Baptist Church met Mmd.iy j'
2:30 p.m. tn the educin nal
building. A Royal Service pro-

gramwasdirectedby Mrs.Jim-m-y
Hlsaw on Indonesia.Weir-

ing Indonesian costumes "id
taking part ontheprgrj were
Mrs. Jack Milburn, Mrs.fc t.
Haves, and Mrs. C y Howard.

Refreshments were sc cd
to one visitor. Mrs. Roger
and Mrs. C. E. Tirnm ns M--

J, M. Mlxon, Mrs. L. L. over-
man, Mrs. Hisaw, Mrs. Mii-bu- rn,

Mrs. Hayes, and Mrs.
Howard.

Following the WML' Mrs. Dan
Kyle met with the Interedia'e
GA's; Mrs. Hayeswith thejun-l- or

GA's; Mrs. Howard w.'h'he
Sunbeams; and Mrs. Delberr
Timmlns with the Beginners.

On Tuesday evening,i c iber
24, at 7 the WMU are sponsor-
ing a social hour for iU v, rnen
of the church at Fellowship
Hall. A nursery will be r m-d-ed

for small children. 11 la-

dles areurged to attend.

An all - day meeting is s
at the Whltharral &.;usr

Church, Monday, Oc iber 30.
which begins at S:30 and
ends at 4 p.m. Mrs. Gene Par-t-on

of Levellandwilldisoussthe
Southwlde Year Bo ik which
Is the "Know How of WML."

Ladles of the Anton Chun, hes
Hodges Church, the Lun-i-

Chapel Church, and the . . j1
church are Invited to 'end.
Each lady is asked to bing a

sack lunch, drinks will be fur-
nished by the host church.

Pleasebring your Sourhwide
Yearbook, manual, paper and
pencils.

Judy Wade presided a' the
meeting of the Girl Scout Troop
179 at the home econ
cottage, Tuesday, October iO.
Aprons were made hy 'he
group. They go back to Level-la- nd

Tuesday for another ses-

sion of the cookingschoolsp
by the Southwest PuSuc

Service.
Mrs. J. E. Wade, sponsor

took the group to the Hi-W- ay

Cafe for refreshments.Present
were Judy Wade, LyncL Wi-
lliams. Sharron Wade, Debrj
Gram, Brenda Bryant, Jams
Northern, Karron Johns n and
Mrs. Wade.

Mrs. C. E. Timmons was
hostessThursday aftern-"-- a'
her home northwest f WJn'rur-r-al

for a products party. Mrs.
Nina Byrne of Littlefleld gave
the demonstration.Mrs. John
Dukatnik was the "lucky Ldy."
"Coming thegreatestdistar.ee"
wai Mrs. J. B. Lackey of
Littlefleld.

Cookies and cokeswere ser-
ved to Mrs. Byrne, Mrs.J hn
Dukatnik, Mrs. Lackey. Mrs.
Ben Pointer, Mrs. Adolph Du-

katnik, and Mrs. Delber' Tlm-ml- n.

Mrs. L. C. Lewis presided
for theOctober 11 meetingof the
Whltharral Home Demonstra-
tion Club in the home of Mrs.
S. J. Clevenger east of 'wn.
"What 1 Like Best about Life in
America" was used 'r 11

call.
Joe Harbin of Muleshoe was

guest speaker on Electrisat-
ion. Other guests were Mrs.
Harbin. Mrs. Stephensof Am-
herst, and Mrs. Ben Poorer.
Members present were Mrs.
Ella Hewitt, Mrs. B. L. Hi ks,
Sr., Mrs. D. C. Thetford, Mrs.
Warren Tipton, Mrs. Lewis,
and the hostess.

A refreshmentplate es,

cokes and chips was ser-
ved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Lewel-li- ng

of Alamogordo.N.M., were
guestsof the lady'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Pair, and oth-

er relatives Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ussery
and children werecalled ro Ro-

chester Saturday by the ill-

ness of the latter's mother.
Mrs. Ussery remained while
Ussery, David and Dlanna re-

turned Sunday.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank andRich-

ard Crank spent Sunday at Frl-o- na

with Mr. and Mrs. Geore
Tipple.

SundayguestsofMr.andMrs.
JamesMlxon we reMr. andMrs.
H. E. Steele and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Eller. Mike andBeverly of
L.UDDOCK.

Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw honored
her daughter, Charla on herfifth
birthday with a dinner at her
home Sunday. Present were
Charla's grandparents,Mr.and
Mrs. J. W. Bltner of Littlefleld
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hlsaw
of Whltharralandheraunt.Mrs.
David Penn and Mr. Penn of
Littlefleld, Jimmy Hlsaw and
Cherri.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lan.ham

HERSHEY

SHURFINE

GLADIOLA

SHURFINE PLUM

JELLY

SUNSHINE

if Muleshoe were Sunday guests
o. Mr. and

Spending Sunday at Little-
fleld with Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
Brock and family were Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Thetford, and C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Howard
were In Lubbock Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ho-

ward where they met a cousin,
Mrs. C. W. Ault of Graham,
whom they hadn't seenin fifteen
years.

iilfl KHi ill f&j
COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES
OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT,,o,39(
KRAFT

VELVEETA
COCOA

HOMINY

FLOUR

LB.

m 15f

5LB.

10OZ.

SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOW.soz.

HYDROX

Mrs.HubSpraberry.

LB

69

Mr. andMrs.J. B.McClellan,
Johnnie, Greg and Pattl re-
turned to their home at Snyder
after spending theweekendhere
with Mrs. McClellan's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Strick-
land and family.

Mr. andMrs.HowardSprulell
of Lcvelland spent Sundayhere
with the lady's parents,Mr.and
Mrs. R. E. Edwards, andGlenn.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneCleve-
land of Cactus arrived Monday
for a few days visit with Mr.

SHURFRESH SLICE

CHEESE

MRS TUCKER

SHORTENING

SHURFINE INSTANT

57 COFFEE .

SCOTTS

25 TOWELS

STAR KIST

49

and Mrs.
Lynn.

V. G. and

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon
and Mr. JoelBurns vi-

sited Burns' father,
Burns, at Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wren re-

turned from a tendays'
visit with their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Wren, Jr.,andsons
in Tucson, Ariz.,

Doss Maner was
from a hos--

NO 2

2 LB

Simmons,

Dewayne
andMrs.

Clarence
Monday.

Monday

released
Monday Littlefleld

6oz. 27

3 LB. CAN . 87

5oz. 89

BIG ROLL 35

SKINNER

19 MACARONI 7oz. 13!2cj

TUNA

t . I 1 ,M t
ptt.il wnere ne ihu ut--

lent since Wednesday.

Sunday guestsof Mr. andMrs.
Ralph Wade and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wade, Monty, Ar-le-ne,

and Terry, Mrs. Leon

Slape, Jimmy, Martha, Lonntc
and Dennis of Levelland, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wade. Linda and
Cynthia, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wnde, Jr., Rodger, Sharron,
Randy and Greg; Mr. andMrs.
Pervadus W ado, Claudia, Gor-

don and Russell, and Mrs. E.

G. Wade, Sr., Guestsfrom Lub--

I9C

79e
LARGE

TIDE

4 ROLLS

djry

bock in the altornoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Hudson, and
children.

Mr. and Mrs . LccSmartwill
go to Hamlin Friday. The latter
will leave with Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Dowell for Red-lan-ds,

Calif., where they will
visit Mrs. Smart's brother,
William Long, who Is ser-

iously 111.

Milton Marrow, a student at
the Howard County Junior Col-

lege at Big Spring, spent the
weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesMarrow
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Walden
hadas
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Max Ray

Walden and children of

AND XIT

3 OFF

MARYLAND CLUB

COCA COLA
OR

PEPPER
. SOLID LIGHT 3 91 NORTHERN,

NAPKINS

NpP

CELLO 80 COUNT 13ViC
WALDORF

TISSUE

iXl

43c

Saturday

thelrguestsSaturdayand

DR

CRISP

3rd

12

5 LB.

Mr. and Mrs r.iand three children aT !

day morning from w
,!f

a weekend J,
Mrs. Buck
relative i I . . .. j
Din

nlRht herewith 'Pep,Frl
" PJr-- .iao.

George Lllcp ho
returned from ..,.Us
c --d Mrs.
tonlo are vlsltino ei .T i
thcr, Mrs. Carrie '
other arm rl,.i.. tU(t

.viauves,
C II .,

With hnr mrnl. il
W. T.
Mrs. Stanley
Wright . Sunlta,
Denver r. t

herejJJ

COFFEE
ALL

GRINDS

LB.

BOTTLE
CARTON

Hryar3

ThrockmononSI

Raines'an1
C'H
anfrJ

.

29
69

49
ALL giant 691

RINSO GIANT

GAINES

GRAVY TRAIN - 75(

LETTUCE. l3.12'2(
TEXAS

ORANGES .... 5LB...43i
PASCAL

CELERY . LARGE STALK 12'2
CELLO

CARROTS bag...10
CALIF NICE SIZE

AVOCADOS ., each. 12'j(

CELLO

TOMATOES , carton--.1

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

Littlefleld, Te'
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Fieldton Mrs. Arwin Turner, Mrs. Ro-

bertCo-o-p Gin Plans lnklebarger,
McCurry,

and
Mrs.

Mrs.
J.
Ted

R.

GrandOpening
Hutchins.

The Girls Auxiliary of theSaturday Women's Missionary Union of
the local Baptist Church met
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday after-
noon In the fellowship hall of
the church. )N

Field"

lires s
&o be 'n:
tins (i

pen.
liturgy.

The cin

tjarter

Field! i C

C -- op Gin, Texas'
1c gin and reported
' 'he most modern
world, will hold Its

jt Fieldton this

is located abouta
mile southeastof

location of the old
-- od Gin.
I ud Thomas Invites

Those celebrating birthdavs
sli aeek are Gary Reed,Glen-- a

Smbbiefleld, Lillian Cook,
!rt, C, C. Tyars, LaverneRi

the generalpublic to seethe gin
In all day Saturday.
Free refreshments, and door
prizes arean added

Thomas reports that there Is
only one othe gin like It In the
world and It was justcompleted
In California.

The features of the new gin
Include all electric power, com-
pletely and 13 capa

5PADE NEWS Mrs. Joyce Caldwell
chards, Jerry Parmer, Jimes
Easter, Gayia Jess
Watts, Mrs. J. R. Inklebarjer
Rjber' H . brrlcs. John Vru- -

Pi
THAT'S HIS. WHAT'S YOURS?

F; - 3 increasedits rate in Texas, making
IS'ats rCt cost of State Farm car insuranco 17 lower

o t other companies'Secliw you may benefitI.-
-

Staio Farm world's largestcar insurer.Cail me today!

f F. L. NEWTON
L. $mi'. I Fn

k, PHONE 385-305-5

ft

STATE FARM
MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE company
''900 PRESTON ROAD OALLAS SO. TEXAS

EAST THIRD

operation

attraction.

automatic

Freeman.

dividend

DRIVE

JJ

ble of ginning 18 bale's an hour.
There Is a doublesuction fac-

ility for each trailer with au-

tomatic suction control, a moist
rite tower dryer - conditioner,
Hardwlcke - Etter Challenger
lint cleaner, moss lint cleaner
and automatic sampler.

Other special equipment In-

cludes greenleaf and stick
MG static remover,

by
bel, Junior Sewell, and Aubrey
Nelnast. Those celebratingan-

niversaries are Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Paul Parks, and Mrs. and
Mrs. Albert Lockwood,

Mr. Raymond Williams of
North Hollywood, Calif., visited
last week in the home of his
sister and family, Mr.andMrs.
D. 11. Allen and Edith.

Mrs. D. H. Allen was honor-
ed with a birthday dinner in her
home last Sunday.Presentwere
Mr.and Mrs. Allen, Edith Al-

len. Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Allen
Jr., of Grady, N. M., Mr.and
Mrs. Leldon Phillips and Cindy
qnd Mack of Muleshoe, Mr.and
Mrs. W. L. Allen of Wichita,
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips of Llttlefield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Durham.

The Women's Society of
Christian Service of the local
Methodist Church met at the
church Monday afternoon for the
conclusion of the study of the
book, "The Meaning of Suffer-
ing." Mrs. OlanCrumphasbeen
in charge of the leaching of
this book.

Mrs. Albert Cooper gave the
devotional of the dayfrom Phll-lipla- ns

1 : 1 - 12, andJudges
18:6. She then led in the op-

ening prayer.
Each of the ladies present

then gave their answersto each
of thefollowlngquestions: "Why
I Believe in Eternal Life,"
"Why I FearDeath", and"What
is a Bible Verse that is help-
ful to me that I have learned
in this study?" A short playlet
was then presentedon the "Life
of Job." Mrs. Crump was the
authorof theplaylet.Partswere
played by the following people
Job, by Mrs. T. S. Tyler; his
three friendsby Mrs. W.J. Lo--

five 120 saw brush gin stands,
ty press that presses a

bale in 20 seconds and burr
spreaderequipment.

The board of directors of the
gin include: T. C. Favcr, pres-
ident; Don Joyner, secretary-treasur-er

; Cecil Plate, vice
president; C. C. Slaughter, and.
Bobby Short.

man, Mrs. R. M. White, and
Mrs. Cooper, the reader of the
voice of God by Mrs. Pas-ch- all

CaldwellandSatanbyMrs.
Crump.Mrs. Crump then ledin
the dismissalprayer.

Following the programMrs.
Crump served refreshments
of tea and cakein the fellow-
ship hall of the church.

Mr. D. H. Allen was called
early last Monday morning to
the bedside of his sister who
was seriously ill in Artes-i-a.

N. M.,

Funeral services were held
last Monday afternoon at 2 p.m.
in th Baptist Church of
Llttlefield for Mr. Ronnie Jac-que- ss,

24, who passed away
after a lengthy illness. The
Jacquessfamily are long-ti- me

residentsof the Llttlefield com-
munity. Mrs. Jacquessis the
former Margaret King former-
ly of this community. Her per-en- ts

are,Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard "King. Mr. Jacquesswho
was a resident of Lubbockat the
time of his death is survived
by his wife and one babydaugh-
ter.

The Women's MissionarySo-

ciety of the local Baptist Church
met Tuesday afternoon at the
church at 2 p.m. for mission
study. Mrs. Doc Vann, mission
study chairman, was in charge
and began the study of the new
mission book entitled "Hands
Across the Sea."

Mrs. Ted Hutchins read the
calendar of prayer, and then
led in prayer for the mission-
aries listed on the calendar.
Mrs. Vann then took chargeand
taught the first two chaptersof
the book in study. The meet-
ing was dismissed with pray-
er.

Presentwere Mrs. Doc Vann
Mrs. Don Tlndal and Starla,
Mrs. Bill Hlndman and Mark,

FIRSTOF THE ACTION-ECONOM-Y CARS
The 1962 Dodge Dart 440, a low price, full-siz- e Dodge that will outrun, out-economi- ze most
any car around. Accolorates 7 quicker than last year's comparable model, does it on 5

less fuel. Deadweight hasbeenengineeredout. You get action and economyin the samecar.
Also: Chair-hig- h soats.Fold-dow- n center armrest. Rustproofed body. Self-adjusti-ng brakes.
32,000 miles betweengreasejobs. Now drive THE NEW LEAN BREED OFDODGE

ON DISPLAYNOWAT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER
SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER DURING OCTOBER OPEN HOUSE - 180 NEW CARS OFFERED FREE

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
720

First

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Those present took part in
a programon Europe as an In-

troduction to a planned study
of their mission book on Eu-

rope.

On Monday night October 16,
at 7:30 pjn. Mrs. 11a Sewell
and Mrs. R. O. Edwards of
Llttlefield will be present at
the local Baptist Church to show
interesting films of their re-
cent trip to European coun-
tries, This program is being
sponsoredby the Men's Broth-
erhood and the Women's Mis-

sionary Society, but all mem-
bers of the church are urged
to come and enjoy thesewon-
derful films. Refreshmentswill
be served following the pro-
gram.

Don Tlndal, Kenneth Halre,
and Sam Tlndal were honored
last Sunday with a birthday din-
ner given for them in the Sam
Tindal home. PresentwereMr.
and Mrs. Sam Tlndal, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Tindal, and Starla
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halre
and Tonya, and Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesParks, and sons, Ricky
and Stevle of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs, JessEmmons
attended funeral services last
weekend In Decatur for Mr. Em-mo- n's

aunt who had passedaw-
ay there one day last week.

Gov. Price Daniel designated
this week (October 15 - 21)
as Newspaper Week in Texas.
He urged citizens to consider
the contributions a free press
makes to American democracy.

A total of 2,667new jobs were
created in Texas In August by
the opening of new businesses.
With 24 new manufacturing
firms, 343 new Jobs were op-

ened in that category. Retail
trade accounted for 1,792 new
employees in 76 new firms.

Governor Daniel reappointed
H. H. Coffleld of Rockdale to a
third term and Morris Roberts,
Victoria publisher, to a se-
cond term on the State Board of
Corrections. Leland Kee, An-gle- ton

attorneywas named to a
six-ye- ar term to replaceWar-
ren Bellows, Houston. This
board runs the big and growing
prison system.

DR. W. M. SHAMBURGER

PUNT, PASS, ND KICK WINNE f Pk ab-- e jre the winners of the local
Punt, Pass, and Kick . .r'es' oy H ,11 Motor o. Hiey are frnnt row. left to
right, Alan Makey, Joe Dan Ward, ind Mark K ers. Secondrow, Duff Wattenbarger,
Davey Ward, Michall Car-er-, Stevie Maner. Rjndy Glover, and Johnnie W lcker. In the
last row are Kim Kloiber, bam Fjin. M mrc W .r, Larry Don Gage,and Steve Owens.
Not pictured is Randy Bres-rup- . wtv wjs 2nd la e winner in the nine year old division.

Local Punt, PassAnd
Kick Winners Named
Winners in Hall Motor Com-

pany'sPunt, Passand Kickcon-
test were announcedSaturday.

First, Second, and Third
place prizes were given in each
of five differentdivisions, which
were grouped for each different
age between six years old, and
ten years old. The prizes that
were given ranged from foot-
balls to football uniforms.

Winners In the Six year old
division were Alan Mackey, 1st
place,Joe Dan Ward, 2nd place,
and Mark Rogers, 3rd place.

Sevenyear olds were Michall
Carter, 1st place, Davey Ward,
2nd place, and Duff Watten-berg-er,

3rd place.
Stevie Maner was the 1st

place winner in the Eight year
old division, otherwinners were
Johnnie Wicker 2nd place,and
RandyGlover, 3rd place.

The nine year old winners
were Larry Don Gage,1stplace,
Randy Brestrup, 2nd place, and
Steve Owens, 3rd place.

Those winning in the tenyear
old group were Monte Ward,
1st place,Sam Fain, 2nd place,

and Kim Kloiber in 3rd place.
The United Stateswasdivided

into 14 regions,eachregion ha-

ving a National Football League
team. In each region, five win-
ners, one for each age group,
will be selectedas a result of
comparison of scores from all
the local competitions In each
region. Ties will be played off
until the five top winners are
chosen.

A total of 2S boys participat-
ed In the contest, and the judg-
ing was done on a distance and
accuracybasts.Theboys were
given one point for each foot of
distanceon their punt, passor
kick, andthenone was sub-
tracted for each foot that they
were to the right or left of a
straight line.

The five winners in eachre-
gion will compete at National
Football League games on No-

vember 12, 19, 23, and 26, de--
pending on home game sche-
dules in their regions.The com-
petition will be telecast with
that particular football game.
Scores from acrossthecountr
will then be compared, and spe

cial additional competitions will
be scheduled to break any ties,
until the five national win-
ners can be named.

The five region..l winners
will receive an all - expense
trip for themselves and their
fathers to the NFL game in
their region.

The five National Champions
and their fatherswill be guests
of the Ford Division of theFord
Motor theNational
Football League at the NFL

game on De-

cember 31. They will receive
trophies, footballs
and appear during half - time
reremonies of the

game. Thewinners and
their fathers also will be re-

ceived at the WhiteHouse,eith-
er just prior to or just after
the NFL game.

During the pastdecate,Inter-
national Nickel has lnvestedab-o-ut

565,000,000on its continuing
program of exploration for
nickel deposits.

REVIVAL
AT THE FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY

OCTOBER 15
THRU

SUNDAY

OCTOBER 22
DAILY SERVICES

Companyand

Championship

autographed

Cham-
pionship

Championship

WAYNE PHILPOTT

DR. W.M. SHAMBURGER PREACHING
LEADING SONGWAYNE PHILPOTT SERVICE

EVENING SERVICE 7:30 P.M.

SUNDAY SERVICES 11 A.M. AND 7:15 P.M.

MORNING SERVICES 9:45 A.M.

THE PUBLIC
IS INVITED
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Penn Point
By D.H.P.

Texas will Join 14 otherstates
on October 23 In declaring
"United States Duy." The Pro-
clamation from Governor
Oanlel was received this week
and will be run In the County
Wide News on Sunday, October
22. This day has been set as-

ide to rememberthat we are
neither greatnor good nor com-

fortable as a nation of people
because of the contributions
made by the presentgenera-
tion, for the simple reason that
these contributions could not
have been madewere It not for
all that preceeded this gener-
ation In the courageous acts
and sactlflces on the part of our
forebearers.Make a pledgenow
to fly your flag on that day.

Walter Lord, historian and
author, has releaseda new book
about the selge of the Alamo,
"A Time to Stand." In It he
revises the list of those who
defended the Alamo removing
five names and adding one to
the heroes. According to the
book the names of Sherod Do-

ver, John Davis, Jose Maria
Guerrero, John G. King, and
Torlbio Domingo Losoyashould
be taken off the list and M. B.
Clark should be added. Lord
also tells of finding the Alamo
flag on a trip to Mexico City
and claims that John W. Smith
was not the last to leae the
fort but James L. Allen left
the Alamo two days later, car-
rying an appeal to Fannin. It
should make Interesting read-
ing and If 1 happen to gel my
hands on a copy of the book,
I might just read It.

The local Chamber of Com-

merce receiveda letter from
an employment agency In Hous-

ton requestinghelp In locating
men for new chamical manu-

facturing plants In the Houston
area. This is most interesting
to us becausepartsof the Hous

m

ton areaW'ere placedon the em--
ergency relief program not too
long ago as being a place of-- !

chronic unemployment. It just
may be that the unemployment
situation Isn't as bad aswe have
all been led to believe or It

may be that these jobs havejust
becomeavailable.

Come next spring, you'd bet-

ter have your number on that
"declaration of estimatedtax"
(deadline April 15.) If you have
a Social Security number, that's
It. If you don't, you get a form
at the post office or an office
of the Internal revenue ser-
vice. From there on, you're a
number to Uncle Sam's tax col-

lectors, and to every organiza-
tion that reports on payments
made to you. If you forget It
on your Income tax return, It
will cost you five bucks. And
the penalty will be thesameev-

ery time you fall to supply It
to any sourceof incomethat re-

quests it. And that ain't all.
Congress hung this one on your
eye on September 26 . . .to
give the IRS a full-Nels- on on
every taxpayer. We predict
tatoo artists will be coming
back . . .strong!

In the don't quite understand
department I'dlike to pose this
question. How Is it thr New
York Yankee pitcher Whltey
Ford can be named the "Pitch-
er" of the Year" and not even
be namedto thefirst team of the
Major League All-Star- s? This
is what happened Monday.The

only explanation I canfigure out
is that the All - Star team was
picked by the AssociatedPress
sportswriters andthe "Pitcher
of th Year" award was done
by the writers of the United
Press International.

The HouseCommittee onUn--
American Activities today re-
leased Part 1 of a two - part
report entitled "The Truth
About the Film 'Operation A-
bolition'." The report had been
compiled, the Committee said,
primarily bcause of the fjct
that for the past year or so
It hadbeen"deluged"by memb
ers of the Housewith requests
for information on the film and
for facts with which to answer
questions relating to it,

"Opratlon Abolition' is the
film portraying the riots that
took place on Friday, May 13,
1960, In the courseof Commit-
tee hearings in San Francisco,
The Committee estimatesthat,
exclusive of television show-

ings, some IS million persons
in this country have seen the
film since it was releasedIn

the latter part of June I960.
There is little doubt that It Is
the most talked - about film
In the country, and, perhaps,
the most widely - vlewetf film
of the pastyear.

The first part of the report,
releasedtoday, Is the Commi-
ttee's reply to theclaims made
by some critics of "Opera-
tion Abolition", that, contrary
to its position, the riots were
not Communist inspired.The
Committee states that this is
unquestionably the "most ser-
ious" of the claims made
against "OperationAbolition,"
attacking its "central theme"
and "main point."

The reportquotesvarious au-

thorities who support its view
that the riots wereCommunist-instigat- ed

- FBI DirectorJ. Ed-

gar Hoover; Mayor George
Christopher of San Francisco;

Dr. Charles A. Ertola. Pre-
sident of the San Francisco
Board of Supervisors Judge
Albert A. Axclrod, who presid-
ed over the trial of the riot-
ers; San Francisco police of-

ficials; the California Senate
Fact - Finding Committee on
Un - American Activities and
others.

The report contains factual
data on the role played in the
San Francisco hearings by the
Communist Party, Communist
fronts and Infiltrated organiza-
tions, and by Individual Com-

munists. The greater part of

this section of the report Is
devoted to actions takenby these
groups and individuals In the
weeks Immediately preceding
the hearing.These actions, ac-

cording to the Committee, are
vital In considering the charge
of Communist instigation of the
rioting, but are not portray-
ed In "OperationAbolition" be-

cause they could not be filmed
and could bedescribedonly by
a "lengthy" openingmonologue.

A copy of this report is avail-
able at my office if you want to
borrow it.

The second part of the re-

port, to be releasedin a few
weeks, will answer various oth-
er chargesthat have beenmade
against the film.

REV. HERBERT RAST

LutheransTo
Have Guest
Speaker

The Rev. Herbert A. Rus'
will be theguestspeakerai Em-

manuel Lutheran Church(Mis-sou- rl

Synod), 41" West Third
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.and 3p.rr.
The public Is inuted.

The occasion wlllbeEmman-u-el

congregation's annual Mis-

sion Festival. Although mission

work and personal evangel-Is-m

Is a year-rou- nd activity
at Emmanuel, in these special
services the congregation once
more reminds itself of Its op-

portunitiesand responsibilities
In bringing the Gospel to men
everywhere. Also it will gather
specialofferings for its mission
program in America, and in
some 30 foreign lands.

In the 10:30 morning service
Pastor Rast will speak on the
subject "Our Mission '0 the
World", in the afternoon ser-
vice - "We Cannotbut Speak. '
A pot-lu- ck dinner will be ser-
ved at noon for all in atten-
dance.

Presentlypastorof St.Paul's
Lutheran Church in Plainvlew,
Rev. Rast is a graduate ofCn-cord-la

Seminary, St. Louis m
1954. He is also a veteran of
the Korean War. He has served
his church denominationin var-
ious official positions, bince
1959 he has servedas Dlre:t-- r

of Public Relations fnrthe Tex-
as District. He and ris wi'e
have four children.

AT EARTH
Approximately 5150 was 'ak-e- n

In by the Sprlnglake Future
Homemakers of America at
a salad supper served in the
school cafeteria from 5 until 7

p.m. Friday October 6.
According to chapter spon-

sor, Mrs. Marie Slover, one
hundred percent of the mem-

bershipparticipatedin thepro-

ject and approximately 125per-so-ns

were served before the
Amherst - Sprlnglake football
game.

An arrangementof red ros-
es, club flower, decorated the
serving table.

Money will be used for pro-

jects of the group.

Dale Montgomery, student at
Draughon's Business School,
Lubbock, visited Friday and
Saturday with his parents, the
Pat Montgomerys.

Sunday guests In the Cullen
Hay home were Mr. and Mrs.
David Sager, Lubbock.

L. F. Bell and Carolyn Bell
Llttlefleld, were honored with
j birthday supperlast Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kaslnger. Atten-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. L.F,
Bell and Carolyn, Mr. andMrs.
Ed Bell and Eddie, Earth, and
the host couple. Calling later
In the evening were Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Bell and children.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Phillips, and Helen
were Mr.andMrs.RobertNlch-ol-s,

Debbie and Rodney, San
Angelo.

CAMPFIRE

PORKBEANS3r25
APPLESAUCEwwi 5c

TjfchTpOUBLE
EVERY

255j WED.
IS) I A I VI K&J

TEN-DR-RI- 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 29c

EARLY CALIFORNIA SELECT,
NO. 1 TALL CAN

RIPE OLIVE- S- 29

QUICK QUAKER. 20 OZ. BOX
OATS 22t

FOLGERS. 10 OZ. JAR, 30 OFF

NSTANT COFFEE net$1.39

60 01. BOX

BIS QUICK

10 OZ. PKG.

810 Ot. PKG.

PEAS
20 OZ. CAX

PATIO, 15 PKG.

DOWNYFLAKE, 26 CT. PKG.

CARTON

WITH 2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

THESE VALUES GOOD IN

0CT03ER 19, 20, 21, 8. 23, 1961

L1BBY NO. 303 CAN

KRAUT 1 2V
BROKEN SLICED,

1 14 SIZE
PINEAPPLE 19c

NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 15e

HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES--

Tecansy

SHOP RITE FOR FROZEN FOODS

DINNERS 35t
LIFBV'S

CAULIFLOWER
SOMERDALE

GREEN
CHERl-PI-PA- K

CHERRIES
COUNT

TORTILLAS

WAFFLES

LITTLEFIELD

HILLSDALE,

ROSEDALE,

""liSjBJiBBi

a.

A

3

15

RITE FOR PRODUCE

NEW CROP TEXAS

or
GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH, GREEN SLICES,

CUCUMBERS
RESH CRISP,

BUNCHES

BUY ONE UNIT WEEK.

VOGUE STAINLESS STEEL.
"Waterless" Cookware

1

5C

H .Amr 1 Wv m jr- - m

r B B YHBBBBT U lA lWWBBBJBJB .BBJBJBBBJBJBJl B B BBB A7BaBBl W V. "4 l.VBVBV1 H bbVBVJ VBVBU A AT EbI "111

10c 1

LU

o..a.r LEAN OF
LB

LIMIT

wolf
P

-- SHOP

lb
&

COVERED

SAUCE
$6145 VALUE

2U
$1.00

25

20

PICK
VAWMB tBBlfm WAV IIKbI

111

PORKCHOPS
PORKROAST
SMOKED HAM
SPARE RIBS TENDER

RII1LETS

vvir'rOKlX bltAlX BOSTON BUTTS 3 5w w y. . . Art 11 n 1 f rttiT U' D A n D V nHALT UK. "HULL rt.iw
FRESH PORK LOI NS HA9t
PORK LIVER

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO QUANTITIES.

Hll ill tinH plain LLI y

FRESHER

ORANGES
B

LONG

ROMAINE 2

Beautiful

1J PAN

$3.69

PUTS

AG

VELECIA

400 CT.

BlfPSJKBVJHk

VB

BOX

$U9

I0

29

FACIAL
TISSUE

EXTRA SMALL
LEAN

VERY NUTRITIOUS NO I Q
CHUNKS OR PltCES LB ' T

Recipeand
FREE sticks on
every bag

CALIF. DEL

49

APPLES...12V2
Krolt 14 OZ. BAG

CARAMELS 39

"OA

BBJBJBB
BBBBB

3IG

CAMPFIRE WHITE EiYELLtj

HOMINY 3 no. 300 cans,

No.

3 8 0Z.C.

TOMATO SAUCE

TOWIE, STUF FED, Maw

6 Ol, JAR xJ

1 LB. PACKAC- -

PECAN jj,

lho ' E.v
MIX

14 0Z. rC'X

MIX

FRESH NORTHERN

CUT

RIB CHOPS LB...

CUTS

ROASTING, LB.

RODEO SWEET, SMOKE

FLAVOR, SHANK, LB.

CONTADINA

OLIVES

SANDIES

BROWNIE '35,

P1LLSBURV.

CENTER

FRESH PICNIC

BRAND,

2lQJ

SUPREME.

PORK LOIN
PORK SAUSAGE

GAMt HhNb

CONTADINA,

PILLSBURY.

GINGERBREAD

PERFECT

CHOPSEXTRA LEAS
TERDEKLO'NJ

iini'3
unv

SWISS MUENSTER .M:AAY
iiiu

jOLDFN ROC CORNISH HAKE WITH WIL!

CHIEF

PINTO BEANS

ciinn mm.. ..-.- 1. inC

inur wit K tttAL & beau
GLEEM 53 SIZE WITH 25 SIZE CR AYOLA5

r

n

f 1,11 . .
tif ill' l 1 ." " w UJ

ri n 1 r it 1 1 l u k k 1 k nu i
K ill t

-- r . A
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I V VrfT III I J I w '
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klJ I L.I1IVI . V '
large bottle,oh ioo's regular $1.23 value.
BUFFERIN

SKIRT MATERIAL

CUT & SEW, 36" WIDTHS, ASSORTED PATTERNS
ainu r all UULUKS. ASSORTED MATERIALS ur .

WOOLS, ACRELICS, NYLONS AND IMPORTED
FABRICS. YOUR CHOICE

YAMS
PEPPER

BRUCE WHOLE AND

CUT NO. 3 SQUAT CAN

SCHILLINGS
BLACK

4 OZ CAN- -

m
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hilosopherNot Afraid
f Enslaving Machines

cAtmr's note: The Sandhills
Lii.annhpr nn tils iohnson
rass farm Is not afraid of ma- -

L.. .Ul ,., L.

IhUtCSi nis mwi una
Jlilms.

C.aredltar:
1 ne"er have oeenworried

inu man. as someDeonle
to fear as the machines

Ieem andmore
ilv thu ble. block - lone

llectronlc brain machines. In

f,e first puce,any ume a ma-

rine can take over any Job of
ork I'm doing, It's welcome to

I, Nothing auoui mat prospect
lit scares me.

But I was Interested In the
(basons a scientist gave the
jther day on why machines will
(ft rcnl.ice man.
Ilwnrdlnff to tills scientist.
uchines can't really think,
cy have to dependon man to
i: them into operation and to
II them what to add or sub-a-rt

nr multinlv. And there--
Ire, he said, to clinch his
int, "machines will never

; irj L

outstrip and enslave man, they
u ana cannot do whatman endowedwith reasoncando, namely, screensensefrom

nonsense and make decisions
from inadequateor even incor-
rect data."

As 1 understand this scien-
tist's argument, if you feed a
machine the wrong Information,
It 11 come up with

It's only when you feecf
It the right information that it
can come up with a correct
answer, whereas, if you feed
man with the wrong information
he'll reason his way out and
still come up with the correct
answer.

Now I'll tell you. Tills sci-
entist may know a whole lot
about machines, but I'm af-
raid he doesn't know a whole
lot about people.

Tw- o- thirds of the world to-
day Is being fed the wrong In-

formation and so far the peo-
ple have reasoned their way
through it no better than what
you'd expect out of a hand--

SSII! YOU'RE MAKING TOO MUCH FUSS

cranked adding machine.
Invariably, 1 suppose, when

you feed the wrong Information
to a machine, bells ring and
lights flash "tilt" and It comes

up with the wrong answer, but
feed the wrong Information to
people andyou neverknow whe-

ther they're going to blow a
fuse or throw their hats in the
air and votefor you. There's
many an office - holder today

who owes his success to the
fact people aren't as apt as
machines when it comes to an-

alyzing data.
People are more like my

tractor engine. Regardlessof
what kind of gasoline you pour
into It, It won't always plow.

It may be true that machines
will never enslaveman, but we
really don't needa machine for
that anyway. Man is managingto
do that by himself.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

AT EARTH

Mrs. D. E. Edwards, and
daughter, Mrs. Lela Keel and
children, Plainview, also Mr.
andMrs. JohnBlackwell, Plain-vie-w,

visited SundayIntheCar--ro- ll
Blackwell home. Carolyn

Simmons returnedto Plainview
for a few days visit with the
John Blackwells.

Overnight guests Saturday in
the Luther Carrawayhome,
Amherst, were Mr.and Mrs.
Wendell Clayton and girls,
Earth.

A program on Finland will
be presented Thursday night
October 12, when the Town and
Country Study Club meets In
the home of Mrs. C. W. Terry.
Participatingwill beMrs.Clar-
ence Hamilton, Mrs. Ben Or-te-g,

and Mrs. L. Z. Anglln.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. L.
D. Winders was her son and
family, the Leon Winders,
Clayton, N. M.

WHAT ABOUT
NEXT YEAR

CAPROCK
FERTILIZER

LARGE is a
self system on the Cleo

mil' . of Sudan.This is quarter

in the Lamb County
Soil District are
giving moreandmore

to In
contrast

type flooding method.
The type Is espc
The type is espec-

ially beneficial on sandy soils,
or uneven land where levelling
Is too costly or soils too shal-
low, and on farms where wa-

ter quantity is factor. The
system Is means of

to the in
a system of pipes and

It overthesurface
In thesameway rainfalls.

With a system
farmer hascontrolover theam-
ount of water that he wants to
apply without
waste that Is prevalentIn

Heavy
such'aspre - Irrigation water-
ing can be If needed,or
light can be
as sometimes neededbetween

NOW'S THE TIME TO GET READY FOR NEXT YEAR'S CROP. WHO
HAVE BEEN GETTING THE BEST HAVE FOUND THAT IT PAYS TO
ADD TO THE GRAIN STUBBLE IN THE FALL, BEFORE
PLOWING UNDER. IT SPEEDSU

PLOWING UNDER. IT SPEEDS AND GETS NEXT SPRINGS CROP
OFF TO A MUCH FASTER START.

IT ALSO PAYS TO ADD 5 TO 10 POUNDS OF TO EACH TON OF
COTTON BURRS OR MANURE APPLIED TO THE IN THE FALL.

YOUR CAPROCK WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU THE RESULTS
YOU CAN OBTAIN BY BEFORE YOU PLOW YOUR LAND.

THE
HARVESTED

IN

CAPROCK
UTTLEFIELD

COUNTY

SPRINKLER OPERATION Above wheel type,
propelled sprinkler used (Sonny) Whit-mi- re

farm located 4 12 north a

Sprinkler Irrigation Systems
Are Increasing Area Farms

Farmers
Conservation

consider-
ation sprinkler Irrigation

sprinkler
sprinkler

a
sprinkler a
delivering water field

spread-
ing uniformly

about
sprinkler a

unnecessary
flood

irrigation. application

made
sprinkling applied

FARMERS,
RESULTS,

FERTILIZER

NITROGEN
SOIL

FERTILIZER
FERTILIZING

FERTILIZING

COMPANY

the time the crops come up and
beforea deeproot systemIs es-

tablished.If good Jesuitsare to
be obtained from a sprinkler
system, properdesigning Is a

must. Pipe size, length, and
nozzle size whould be properly
aligned between the endsprink-
lers to avoid unnecessaryhigh
pumping cost. The rateof appli-
cation should beconsideredin
designing such a systemso that
the water Is not applied at a
rate greater than the soli will
absorb it, otherwise erosion
and waterwaste occur.

AT YOUR

FORD

mile, five - Inch lateral being used to apply water to a Barley
crop which then harvestedfor
grain.

Time of sets, based onappli-catl- on

rate of thesprinklersys-
tem, must be consideredso that
the proper amount of water is
applied to meet soil, and crop
needs.

The operation of the sprink-
ler system requires no parti-
cular skill. In the design of a
sprinkler system, the well --

operating pressure Is deter-
mined, andwith the

rate, It Is a matter of
leaving the set running a defi-
nite length of time In order to
apply the correct amount of

l1 FALC0N foriu'acon
fI

More to see,more to save,more to love from the car
America loves most! Biggest compact choice under one roof
anywherel See the new Falcon Squire, only compact wagon with
elegant woodlike trim on its steel side panels . . . optional bucket
seats... the longest loadspaceof any compact wagon! The Falcon
Club Wagon that can sleep four, seat eight. The Futura, world's
most luxurious compact. New styling, new colors, new fabrics, new
cost-cuttin- g features, new quiet ride. Plus the Falcon Six that last
spring recorded thebest gasmileagefor a 6-- or car in the
25-ye-

ar history of the Mobilgas Economy Run. All at Falcon's
famous low price I Start saving today 1

SEE YOUR FORD TODAY

TEXAS

r.D.A.r,

water.
One highllghr of a sprinkler

is that the water is aoolied ev-

enly over theentire length of the
row without over watering some
portion of the .eld and under-wateri-ng

the renaincer. Ihis
results in an even crop growth
down the row and over the field.
Also, this distribution of water
means a water saving can be
gained while getting enough
moisture applied to the crop.
This water saving takes on a
much greater Importance the
longer the field is Irrigated.

Some of the local farmers In
Lamb County who have Instal-
led sprinkler systems,with the
technical assistanceof the Soil
ConservationService,are W

Mudgett, F. M. Smith, Joe
Salem, Coleman Terrell, Cleo
Whltmire, Richard andCharles
Cade, Dr. W. N. Orr, J. F. An-

thony, Leon Dent, F. D. Holt,
Clois Tomes, K. O. Lynn, Bill
Millen, and H. M. Sheats.There
are also about fourteen or fif-

teen more plannd to be instal-
led very soon.

Underground high -- pressure
irrigation pipelines have been
or will be Installed on these
farms with the assistance of
the Great Plains Conservation
Program.

Permanent magnet alloys
containing from 14 to 30 per
cent nickel are relatively unaf-

fected by heat or vibration.

PfSTTJ?
THE

DEFOLIANT
FOR LESS

OK-TE-X

JjjJlJj

FALCONS
1962 FALCON SQUIRE

mi FALCON FOR DOR SEDAN

AgainAmerica'sall-aroun-d economychamp!

HALL MOTOR

OJ 1 T .TklM uW
D.T'.VixJTMfvK ioc Fit I

DMFalcon62
BEST SHAPE ECONOMrS EVER BEEN IN

1

Alm ld mj KZ

complicated, thewrongan-swe- r,

(NITROGEN)

DECOMPOSITION,

NOW'S THE TIME TO SEE YOUR

DEALER

totheconventlonalfur-ro- w

60 OF
GRAIN CROP HAS BEEN

LAMB

TEXAS

LITTLEFIELD

DEALER'S!

willbeusedaswlnterpastureand

On

knownappll-catlo-n

DE--
DEPENDABLE BRAND

DROPS MORE

jy yjf "Jj3

flljll P'''
13

mm

DEALER
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LITTLEFIELD,

LEAVES
MONEY
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MORE
AND

AT

IN

WATCH FURR'S

IN THE

MORE

BIG SAVINGS

SUPERMARKETS

LITTLEFIELD

ADVERTISEMENT

LUBBOCK
AVALANCHE

JOURNAL
THURSDAY EVENING

FRIDAY MORNING

SAVE

FRONTIER
STAMPS

Pow-Wo- w

Planned For
Levelland

Jim Harvey, Council Chair-

man of the LeadershipTraining
Committee, announces the An-

nual Cub Scout Leaders Pow-Wo-w,

to be held on SaturdayOct-

ober 28, at South Plains Col-

lege In Levelland, Texas.
W. L. Walker, Administra-

tive Dean of South Plains Col-

lege, will serveas the General
Chairman for the Pow-Wo- w.

Serving asmembersof the Pow-W- ow

steering Committee are:
Wllburn Wheeler, of Levelland,
Physical Arrangements Chair-
man; Calvin Campbell of Lub-

bock, Chairman of thePackAd-

ministration Section; Charles
Freeman of Crosbyton, Chair-
man of the CeremoniesSection;
Harold Vincent, of Idalou,
Chairman of theHandicraft Sec-

tion; Walter Schoef, of Peters-
burg, Chairman of the Games
Section; 0. J. Mangum, of Llt-tlefi-

Chairman of the Blue
& Gold Banquet; Ruel Nugent,
of Lubbock, Chairman of the
Midway; Bob Elliott, of Lubbock
Chairman of thePublicity Com-

mittee; Al Fisher, Manager of

J. C. Penney Co., in Level-lan-d,

in charge of the Trading
Post; Mrs. Christmas of Lev-

elland, in charge of the Banquet
and refreshments.

Some two hundred and fifty
adult Cub Scout leaders are
expected to attend the Pow-Wo-w

from over the 20 coun-

ties that make up the South
Plains Council. Registration
will begin at 1:00 p.m. and the
openingsessionwill commence
at 2:00 p.m. The Adult Cubbers
will receive training and In-

struction In Pack Adminis-
tration, Handicraft, Games,
Ceremonies, Stunts, 3nd Skits
plus the big Midway, anda large
number of cub scout exhibits.
Mrs. J. D. Paige of Welch, is

the Chiirman of the
Section.

Two organizations of the
South Plains College, The Ko-sh- are

Girls Organization, and
the.Circle K, the Boys Organ-

ization will assist with the reg-

istration, and the physical ar-

rangements for the Pow-Wo-w.

There are 110 Cub Packs,
serving almost 4,000 Cub age
boys (8,9, & 10), In the South
Plains Council. Every Cub Pack
is Invited and urged to send
representativesto the CubPow-Wo-w.

This Is the best oppor-

tunity for adult cub scout lead-

ers to learnnew ideas,andmore
about their respective Jobs,and
to shareexperiences with other
leaders,throughouttheCouncil.

Parent'sDay
Is Planned
At Wayland

Parents'day at Wayland Bap-

tist College Oct. 23 will wel-

come parentsof Waylandstud-

ents to the campuswhere act--
lvities centered around o

Western theme will provide for
their entertainment and help
to acquaint them with the coll-

ege.
Hosts for the day'sactivities

Include Carole Cook and Pris-cll- la

lvle, Llttlefleld.
Highlighting the day will be

dedicatory ceremonies at 2:30

p.m. for the two newest struc-

tures on the Wayland scene,
Owen Hall where the program
will take place and Alllson-Conkwrl-ght

Hall. Owen Hall,
100-u- nlt residencefor women,
has beennamedby the trustees
in honor of Dr. A. Hope Owen,
president. Two bedrooms are
connectedwith baths having in-

dividual storagespace for the
girls. Modern furnishings in
the spacious bedrooms, which
have bedspreads and bolsters
in vibrant colors,give theyoung
women unusually attractive
accommodations.

Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

WHAT GOOD,'

A newspaper editor often hears remarks similar to "It
would have been better if you hadn't printed the story,'.' or
"What good did it do to print such a story?"

It usually is heard when some unfavorable situation de-

velops Involving an Individual or some event, organization or
evena community.

Usually such criticism stem3 from the sameindividuals who
seek and expect favorable publicity whenevertheoccasionwar-
rants and sometimes when It doesn't.

Some say no worthwhile good is accomplished with a res-
pected citizen is drawn into a court test. We submit, however,
that it proves that the laws are made for everyone, that no-

body rates immunity.
The "unfavorable publicity" chargewas heard in previous

years during polio epidemics and during floods when some in-

dividuals thought the press was doing irreparable damageby
reporting the facts.

We believe, however, that an Informed public is by far the
best policy. There is no greater enemy to rumor and exag-
geration.

This newspaper has.never been an "all is peachy" type
publication which reports only the favorable occurrencesand
overlooks anything which might tend to be unfavorable to some.

A newspaper is a mirror which reflects the activities of a
community and sometimes,perhaps,that mirror will become
clouded.

We believe these policies, maintained and fosteredthrough
the years, formulate an adequate reply to critics who object
to this newspaperpublishing some news events as they occur.

Sioux City (Nebr.) Dakota County Star
Henry Trysla, publisher.
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VeteransAsk
q - - I am an Air Force

Reservist. Is It true If 1 am
recalledtoactlvcmilitary duty 1

do have the protection
rights under the Soldier's and

Sailor's Civil Relief Act that
returning servicemen of the
otherbranchesof servicehave?,

A -- - Tills Act, passedbe-

fore creation of the U. S. Air
Force as an Independentbranch
of the service, did Include
Air Force personnel.However
subsequent legislationblanket-
ed them for full coverageof
rights extended,other service-
men under the Act,

Q How do I apply for an
improvement loan on my GI
home?

A If your original loan
was a VA guaranteedloan, con-

tact your lendaror holder of
your mortgage, If you geta dir-
ect home loan from the VA,
contact the VA Regional Office
that made you the loan.

Q What is the new deadline
date allowlne Korea veterans
the maximum time to get a GI
loan?

A Korea veteransareal-

lowed ten years from the dateof
their separation from service
plus one year for every three
months of their active wartime
service in which to securea GI

All have until January31,
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The Highway Patrol Investi-

gated accidentson rural high-

ways in Lamb Countyduring the
month of September,accordlnf
to Sgt. D.S. Lawson, Highway
Patrol Supervisorof this area.

These wrecks accounted for
one personKilled, five persons
injured and property damage
of $9,151.00.

The rural traffic accident
summaryfor Lamb County from
January through Septemberof

1961 shows total of 90crashes.
As a result of these crashes
there were five personskilled
and 46 persons Injured. The
estimatedproperty damage

to $55,701.00.
"Shorter days and longer

nights spell disaster on the
streets and highways". Sgt.
Lawson said. Next time you
turn on your headlights, glance
at your watch and how
earlier you areusing lights

Five of the
Public Service Com-

pany who live in Llttlefleld will
receive awards for periods of
serving ranging from 5 to 15
years at the 13th annual ser-
vice awardsdinner of the

PlainsDivision.
will be October 19th

In the Hilton Hotel In Plainvlew
at 7:30 p.m.

Howard Home and Jack Win- -
go will "be for 15
years of service; Alvls R.
Brown will be honored for 10
years; and 5 years of service
will be the awards going to
Charles Parrack and Ear-li- ne

Weschke.
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NOW READY TO SERVE Y
LARGEST COTTON GIN IN TE

ONE OF THE MOST MODE
GINS IN THE WORLD

WE ARE TRULY PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF OUR NEW MODERN GIN
AND INVITE THE FARMERS OF THIS AREA TO VISIT AND SEE THE LARGEST SINGLE GIN
IN TEXAS. CAPABLE OF GINNING 18 BALES AN HOUR. IT IS ONE OF THE NEWEST AND
MOST MODERN GINS IN THE WORLD ALL ELECTRIC-AUTOMA- TIC TRULY ONE OF THE

"WONDERS" OF THE SOUTH PLAINS. THIS COMPLETE NEW GIN WAS BUILT TO NOT
ONLY GIVE YOU FASTER GINNING SERVICE -- BUT TO GIVE EACH BALE IT'S BEST GRADE
THRU THE PRACTICE OF THIN STREAM GINNING.

DOUBLE SUCTIONS FOR
EACH TRAILER.

(SAVES FARMER HALF THE TIME )

AUTOMATIC SUCTION
CONTROL.

(NO DELAY BY CLOGGING)

MOIST-RIT- E TOWER DRYER-CONDITIONE- R.

HARDWICKE-ETTE- R CHALLENGER
LINT CLEANER.

MOSS LINT CLEANER AND AUTOMATIC SAMPLER
GREEN LEAF & STICK REMOVER

M. G. STATIC ELEMINATOR.

FIVE 120 SAW BRUSH GINS.
HI-DU-

TY PRESS
(PRESSESBALES IN 20 SECONDS)

BURR SPREADER EQUIPMENT.

OPEN HOUSE
IT'S WELL WORTH YOUR TRIP TO FIELDTON TO SEE THIS

MODERN GIN IN OPERATION, WE EXTEND TO YOU A 31G

WELCOME AND ARE MOST HAPPY TO SHOW YOU THE

NEWEST IN GINNING FACILITIES.

SAT

QUARTER MILE SOUTH OF FORMER LOCATION

OCTOBER
21ST.

FREE
COFFEE
DOUGHNUTS
DOOR PRIZES

EVERY ONE IS INVITED
BRING THE FAMILY

FIELDTON CO-O-P GIN
BUD THOMAS, MANAGER
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A VIEW OF THE INTERIOR OF THE NEW
FIELDTON CO-O- P GIN

V m I

THERE IS ONLY ONE OTHER GIN IN THE UNITED STATES

LIKE THIS FEATURING FIVE 120- - SAW BRUSH GINS

6353 BALES GINNED IN 1960
SHOWING AN EARNED PROFIT OF $12.93 PER BALE

GIVE US A TRIAL!

WE CAN SERVE YOU EVEN BETTER IN 1961

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
T. C FAVER, PRESIDENT

DON JOYNER, SECRETARY-TREASURE- R

CECIL PLATE-VIC- E PRESIDENT

C. C. SLAUGHTER-D- I RECTOR

BOBBY SHORT-DIRECTO- R J
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AUSTIN, Tex. e.ir-- r und
colleges,less work '.r the Vtt-or-

General .indnvre reihs-ti- c
election laws I'ould esult

from studies being undertaken
by the Texas LeglslameCoun-

cil.
Th Council, the Legisl-

ature'sresearcharm, agreed to

undertake eleven studiesduring
the coming year. A total of 25

were proposed. List wis trim-

med down because there just
Isn't enough time or money to
study them all.

Subjects selected for study
include: Election Code Re-

vision, SpaceUtilization by In-

stitutions of Higher Education,
Coordination of HealthandWe-

lfare Services of the State,
Duties of theAtt-

orney General, Laws Basedon

Population Classification, State
Hospitals and Special Schools,
Texas Utility Regulations, Dis-

crimination in EmploymentBe-

causeof Age, Mentally 111 Chil-
dren,Health, Accident andHos-
pitalisation Insurance Claims.

Findings will go to the 1963

sessionof the Legislature for
the lawmakers' consideration.

WATER POLLUTION Gover-
nor Daniel will soon name fSs
membersof thenew StateWater
Pollution Control Board. This
new agencywill operateto some
extent as a branch of the Stat
Health Department, In that its
executive secretary and only
full-ti- me official wOl be the
Health Department'sdirectorof

water pollution control.
Many areasof Texasarehav-

ing water pollution problems,
and those who sought help in
Austin went to four or five
offices without finding much re-
sponse.

So legislators set up a new
agency, but did not give it any
operation money. It authorized
Governor Daniel andthe Health
Department to allocate part of
their appropriations,if theycan
spare it, to the new agency.

Daniel will ask this winter's
special session of the Legis-
lature to make some Improve-
ments in the law and to provide
some cash for the agencyto be-

gin a real attack on water poll-
ution.

After November 7, no one can
discbargeany kind of waste into
the waters of Texas without a
permit from this board.
SALES TAX TIME Merchants
who havebeen collectingthenew
state sales tax will make their
first payments to die stateOct-
ober 31, covering collections for
September.

Payments will then go on a
quarterly basis. Collecting
stores get to keep onepercent.
If they makeestimatesand pay
in advance for each quarter,
they can take a threeper cent
discount. Advancepaymentson
the fourth quarter of 1961will be
dueby November 15.

Comptroller BobCalvert iss-
ued some more interpretation
of the new law. if you pay the
sales tax to the stateon credit
s ties, and then chargethem
-- s baddebts, you candeductthe
tx on the tax return for the
quarter in which you gaveup on
--
" Uecting.

Unless seller keeps books to
show clearly what partof a cre-
dit sale Is for the Item, andwhet

is for Interest, carrying
r.argesand insurance,hemutt

- ilect the ux on thewholeprice
the sale.
Shirt boardsandclothing bags

re exempt from the sales tax
'Atten bought by a clothing store
: r selling new goods. But laun-
dries buying the same items
would have to pay the salestax
on them.

A bottler would pay the sales
tax on soda pop bottles when he
buys them from thefactory, But
when you put up adeposit on re-
turnable bottles at the corner
store, there's no sales tax on
the bottles.
PAPERBACKS Students in
110 uassroomsin Texas will be
using some paperb-j-k
books in J inuary.

A REVERENT AND

COMPLETE SERVICE

...IN MEMORIAL

Our reverently
beautiful service
it a fitting
tribute to the memory
of your lovedone
andwithin themeans
of everyone.

HAMMONS
l I Alien sA I

w"i rU iNfcK AL
HOME

Vtrn Sanfennam
Legislators, looking forways

v save money, told the State
Board of Education to test out
paperback school booksandre-
port back by 1963 on whethertax
money canbe saved.

The board will adopt new
books at its meeting November
13. It will vote on 27 books
recommended by a teachers
textbook committee. Protests
have been made by Rancher-Writ- er

J. Evetts Haley of Can-
yon, speaking for theTexansfor
America organization.
TAX ATTACKED Three gas
pipeline companies broughtsuit
In Austin to try to knock out the
new tax on production of gasun-

der dedicated-reser- ve con-
tracts.

This Is merely a token tax,
designed to find out whether this
new approach to the taxing of
natural gas is constitutions!.
Suit was expected.

Two previous efforts to levy
and additional tax on gas have
been knockedout by the courts.
Rep. Robert C.Eckhardt,Hous-
ton, devisedthis new methodand
believes It Is valid despitesome
amendments he opposedon the
ground that they would weaken
the chance of standing up In

court.
MORE G.l. LOANS Veterans
Land Boa rd advertisedfor bids
for $25,000,000 more tn State
bonds to expandthe program of
farm and ranch loans to Texas
veterans.

Step up In the program was
announced by Land Commiss-
ioner Jerry Sadler, who said
tracts to be subdivided for sale
to Gut will be appraisedbefore
the owner ahs surveys made.
LAST WORD Some 7,700
Texans got checks from Snte
Insurance Liquidator C. H. eau

which brought to a?

cent their recovery from the

bankrupt U. S. Trust and Guar

LAY-AWA- Y

NOTE THESE FEATURES

No focusing, noth-in- g

to let, aim
camera end snap
picture.
fully automata
electric eye selects
the perfect tnt
jure.

anty Company, lhta was thebig
' rse,InveetmerKandaeto-mobl-le

teles firm whichcollap-
sed inltSS.

LanfdMu has almost liq-

uidated all the assets, but has
pendinga lawsuit In whichheand
Mrs. A. B. Shoemake,wife of the
president of the firm, are ar-
guing asto whethera largeWaco
residence is her homesteador
the company's.

So a proposition was madeto
the 9,000 creditors and claim-
ants settle for another two
per cent, and chargeoff the rest
of your loss on your 1961 income
tax return. Or, if you choose,
hangon and perhaps get a little
more If the statewins the law-

suit.
In all, 7,700 took the two per

cent, but 1,300 said they would
wait and see.

As It standsnow, Langdeau
foun $7,100,000 worth of debts
and deposits in U. S. Trust and
Guaranty Company. He was
able to scrape together only
$2, 800,000to pay on theclaims.
D1CGINGS PLANNED Arch-
aeologistsfrom the University
of Texas will dig for Indian rel-
ics in seven parts of Texas
which are soon to be covered
with water.

National Park Service is ad-

vancing $60,000 to finance the
searches. Sevan areas to be
mined for remainsof Indiancul-

tures are those to be covered
by Senford Reservoir on the
Canadian, Amistad on the Rio
Grande, McGee Bend on theAn-

gelina, NavarroMills on Tlch-la- nd

Creek near Corsicana,
Columbus Bend nearColumbus
on the Colorado, Livingston on
the lower Trinity and Toledo
Bend on the Sabine.
FOURTH TERM --- Political
newsmaker-of-the-we- ek was
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson. He
walked into the State Demo-

cratic Executive Committee
meeting to charge that Gover-
nor Daniel had madeadealwith
Sec. of Navy John Connally of
Fort Worth by which Daniel
would support Connally for gov-
ernor and would himself run for
lieutenant governor.

Wilson challenged Daniel to
run for a fourth term (against
Wilson), rather than to support
Connally for the place "when
he has barely got his seatwarm
In Washington."

Connally, in Texas making a
speech, said he had no com

'
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New At
Staggs

C jtnplete Outfit

Including:

J 33 Polaroid Camera

PoliroM Case

1 Roll Type 37 Film

6 AG 1 Miniature
flash Bulbs

PayAsYouChoosa
30-Da- y Account,

Account or
Budget Account

ment, that he had "quit read-
ing fairy talesa long time ago,"

Daniel saidany fair - minuet!
person "who reads the entire
statement la bound to know it
is false and a concoction of his
imagination."

CANDIDACY ANNOUNCED
got the first announced

candidate for the Democratic
primary next May 5. He Is a
young West Texan who has set
out to be a giant - killer.

Keith Wheatley, 28, of Stam-
ford, announcedas a candid)te
against RallroadCommlssloner
Ben Ramsey for the remaining
two years of the late Commis-
sioner Olln Culberson'sterm.

Wheatley, an Independent U

oprator and Son of State Rej..
J. C. Wheatley of Haskell, sid
the little men in the Tex.s :!

business are being starved u'
by the Railroad Commissi n's
proration policies.

ORPHANS' RANCH ' ans

at the Corsicana S; e
Home got a 5,180 acre nnh
on the Lampasas under
a SupremeCourt decision on the
Will of the lateMrs. Parrie H iy-n- es

of Bell County.
Other heirs contested,but the

court turned the ranch to the
Texas Youth Council, which
runs the orphan'shome. Atty.
Gen. Will Wilson, who handled
the defense of the will, said
there is talk of making the

an outdoor branch of the
Corsicana school.

WHERE TO GO Big ev-

entsof Texascommunities dur-
ing thewinter andspringmonths
are advertisedin theStateHigh-
way Department's"Texas Cal-
endar of Events", just out.

Folder listing fairs, rodeos,
dozens of otherevents is a all-ab- le

free from the Travel Divi-
sion of the HighwayDepartment
as a part of its travel promo-
tion work.

INSURANCE CLAIMS Rei-
nsurance spokesmenestimate
that $5,000,000alreadyhasbeen
paid out on windstorm lnsur rce
policies. Rate of paymen-- of

claims will 20,000a week
soon, William J.Harding, coor-
dinator of the Texas Joint Loss
CatastrophePlan, said.

Harding, speaking for fire
and casualtyinsurancecorrpin-ie- s

said much misinform mon
has been given out on lnsurmce
coverage.He declaredthat pol-
icies a rebeing Interpretedifter
Carla Just as they always have--
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Electric-Ey-e Camera

This it the ntw J33 Polaroid Land Camera
a fully automatic electric eye camerafor the
lowest price avar. It actually costs less than
the original Camera model. Come in
and buy it at Lester's and pay as you choose.

30-60-9- Day
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hil ii.im.ige trom Wave washor
flooding has never been cov-

ered by Texas standardIneur-m- ce

policies.
CLUR TAXbS First month

if collections of the new tax on
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NEW FALL

DRESS COTTONS
Sateens- Ginghams- Everglaxe

prints, skirt prints - drip-dr- i prints

2 YARDS

CC.tleCtlOn ..IJ .- . uulu expect 10 pay
much, much more for. Br.ght new fall colorsand patterns that you'll use for skirts, drcseiblouse., shirts ond many other items. Every mcho soving

lon " 'm.i ffn I lis allow Si honl
civic, church and other
tatlnns tn run bingogamas,pri-
vate clubs can too.
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I'USMu h nerked up in August.
I'mmsry f lexis f'tiri ill of

of s.ild new
s ili s x. ' ikln, t Scpt-c-ti
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